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Qzand ?ltaolea' a TTteaaage

FAR EAST VISITATION

Our party left Manila on June 20rh for Hong Kong where we remained
overnighf en roule to Taipeh. We were met at the Airport by RWB lott
H. T. Wei, lhe Grand Secrelary of the MW. Grand Lodge of China and
MW George Chen, PGM. Laler in the evening, MW William H. T. Wei,
the Grand Masier of the Grand Lodge of China, entertained our party with a

lauriat that lasted over lwo hours.
During our visitationr our discussionsr were lively and most enioyable. Of

particular significance was our proposal that a conference of Grand Maslers
of the Grand Lodges in the Far East be held in Manila, similar lo lhe conference
of Grand Maslers in North America, for the purpos€ of determining ways and
means of furthering ihe growlh of Freemasonry in the Far East. The sug'
gestion, alrhough favorably considered, was io be studied carefully because
of the language barrier, a most serious problem lo overcome,

On June 22nd, we emplaned for Okinawa where the Annual Com-
municalion of the Regional Grand Lodge of the Ryukyu lslands was held
tha'l evening and lhe pubtic installation of officers on June 23rd. We
inspected the Lodges, talked af the Communicalion on spreading Masonry
among the Okinawans by opening more Lodges, and addressed the public at
the lnsiallation on the purposes Masonry serves.

Arriving in Tokyo on June 241h, we met MW Norman Cohen, Grand
Masler of rhe MW Grand Lodge of Japan, at 9:3O AM on June 25th and at'
tended a Conference of Unity conducled by rhe Grand Lodge of Japan which
was atlended by representalives of the Masonic Lodges and Appendant
Bodier: meeting in that iurisdiction. We addressed the conference on the sub-

iecr of firmly implanting Masonry in lhe Far East. Later we awarded the
Abad Santos Medal of Merit to MW Nohea H. Peck, PGM, Grand lodge of
Japan, for conspicuous services rendered rhe MW Grand Lodge of lhe Philip"
pines while he was a member of our iurisdiaion.

At 2:30 PM on June 25th, a convention of the lwo Lodges in Japan
unCer our lurisdiction was convened by VW Donald H. Laurila, District De-
puty Grand Master of District No. 20. We addressed rhe convention on the
need for our members to develop a desire for Masonry arnong the Japanese
so that Masonry will spread more rapidly in that nation. We awarded the
Abad Sanfos Medal of Merit to VW James King for the oulstanding services
he has rendered the Grand Lodge of the Philippines.
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t&laataC:

RETURN TO DECENCY

This is not an ". . . ot else" appeal; iust a simple slatement of facls. lf
the involved reader finds in il a motivation for direcl or indireci reform-
ation of self or group, fine. lf it starts a discussion in a free market of
ideas for hiding in the heart or for exposure lo oihers, well and good.

It is everybody's concern thai government officials, elective and ap
poiniive, in our counlry as in olhers, no longer observe the common ideals
of decency in public service. An old story, to be sure, but made ever new
by men and women whose primordial oblective in ioining the service is to
enrich lhemselves obviously in preparation for a fulure life of ease - 

a
sort of feathering the nest, the betier for the officials and their families to
keep on enioying life wiih all rhe acoulrements long after they have been
retired. The "\Itlhafs-in-it-for-me" implication before doing a iob for ihe pub.
lic they are already paid to do, is common everywhere. lt is nauseating to
see even women examiners in the Customs bureau brazenly demanding "puf'
before they do that which people are prepared io pay for legally anyway.
Getting, Getting! Getting in a couple of years what they should get by
honesl labor in thirty years.

But it does not work out that way. ln the end, public officials who
amass ill-gollen weahh, do not preserve that kind of wealth for long. Like
smoke, it goes up into nothingness - considering that these officials have to
pay hirelings - goons, other public officials, newsmen, and olherc, to make
them appear like sheep when they are actually wolves. The public officials
with so much temporery money succeed only permanently in raising a family
of hoodlums and spendthrifts and when he is gone, he lives behind a second
generation of worse goons, without money, withouf decency.

As with men, so with nations. Graft and corruplion embitter those
outside looking in. Worse, those inside looking out become callous. fhey
engulf everybody with resentment, friend or foe. ln toial, nobody bene.
fits; but in the wake of ihe deluge of error and pain, everybody, but every.
body, the good, the bad, the indifferent, is swallowed up and then dis.
gorged inlo a sea of dislrusf, suspicion, condemnalion.

The glory lhat was Greece; the grandeur that was Rome in their
shorl official life, embellished as it was by wine, women and song, remain
only a memory. But we still refuse to learn the lesson, rhe public officials,
especially.

There is a more serious consequence. The people around us,. the com.
mon peopte more emphatically, see what is going on. tdeas get into their
heads. They become easy prey of ideals contrery to our usual democratic
and better way of life. They can be easily misled. God forbid thai our
counlry be gobbled up by communism. To avert lhis, our pubtic officials
shoutd show a far betler, cleaner way of running our governmeni for every-
bodv. we musr rerurn to decency to put back the peopte's confidence
in their governmenl. This is rhe only way we can keep our peopre from
being disenchanted. A

fhe Cabletow



Dyae*cc %truona?
aud Cle De?/tota7 ?ltoo,er,nent

RW MANUET M. CRIJDO, JGW

r_condensed frun the acleJress deliuered b21 our RW \VANUEL trl. cRUDo,
,Iunior.Grand, Ward,en, as Guest Speaher, at Daet, Camarines Norte, on May 99,
1966, in connection tuith the 84th Atuxi.uersary Celebration of the Most Outsland-
ing.symbolic Lotlgc,T.bou.ghout the .Iurisdiction o! th,e Mll Grarul Lodge of the
I'hilippines - CdmArines Norte Lodgc No. lttf f . & A. l,L)

We count it a privilege to be u'ith
1'ou this evening on this auspicious
occasion and share rvith you the joys
of your splendid fellowship.

Rut firstly, allorv me to extend to

-r'ou the fraternal greetings of "l{A-
llUHAY" from our beloved Grand
ilIaster, tr{.W. Raymond E. \\ril-
marth, our beloved Grand Secretary,
NI.W. F^steban l\Iunarriz and other
Grand Lodge officers.

Secondly, allow nre to congratulate
you for trvo valicl reasons. The first is
the selection 'of your lodge as the
ruost outstar.rding syn-rbolic Lodge
throughout the jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines com-
prising the Philippines, Guam, C)ki-
nawa and Tokyo, Japan. At the ptrb-
lic installation of the Grand Lodge
officers on April 28, 7966, rvhen the
]Iaster of your lodge, W. B. Primo
C. Ong, received the big trophv, I
rvas wondering horv J,otlr loclge $'orl
rlre coveted prize 

- the highest ho-
nor within the gift of our Granrl
Lodge. I asked myself, "!\Ihat rloes
Camarines Norte Loclge No. 107
lrave that the other suborclinate
lodges do not have? Wh1,, 1yx5 1l1is
lodge selected over and above one
irundred thirty-seven other sistcr
lrlue lodges ?"

It's onl_y non' that I hat,e foun<l
tlte correct ans\\'er to my questions.
)-our lodge tops thern all because its
officers ancl nrenrhers are su'ell for
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you exemplify in your daily lives not
only in rvords but by cleeds the car-
<linal tenets of Freemasonry: Broth-
erlv Love, Relief and Truth.

Unlike tnembers of other subordi-
nate lodges, you have always sharecl
the rvannth and beatitudes of your
fellowship lvith your own cl.rildren
and charming u,ives. This shorvs
that you know what ):ou are doing;
that you keep pace rvith the chang-
ing times; and that you knorv that
this s,orld has become a rvoman's
u'orlcl. Like Victor l{ugo, you be-
lieve that if "tnan is a genius, womall
is an angel; if nran l-ras the suprem-
acy, woman has the preference; and
finally "if rnan stands at a Place
rvhere the earth ends, rvouan stands
at a place lvhere heaven begius."

As a second grouncl, \\'e congratu-
Iate you for you are fortunate to be

allorvetl to participate in this splendid
opportunity of celebrating the 34th
birtir<lav of votrr }lother Loclge. 'fhe
3+th artniversart' is betrl'ixt Silver
Jubilec ancl Golclelr frrbilee. This re-
nrinds nrc of the discovcrv of the cor-
rr-ct fornrula.

"When the late IIr. and Mrs.
Henry Ford celebrated their golden
rvedding anniversary, a reporter
asked thern. "To lrhat do you at-
tribute your fifty years of suecess-
ful rvedded life? "The formula,"
said Mr. Ford, "is the sanre for-
nrula I have used in making cars -stick to oNE MoDE"i:r. 

r nexr pasc
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To attain I)1-nanric )'Iasonry, rve
nrust begin rtith rrur \Iasonic tanrilv.
\Vc canrrot achie.r.c ])r'nanric .\Iasr,niv
in ir house tlividetl in ltself. Unitv arrii
harnrorry nrust prcr,ail in cr.cr._1,' fIa-
sonic family.

As ,nenll)crs of tlre lloartl fr rr
General I)rrr1-loscs rvhich ser\-es as
the Cabinet of our Grand NIaster,
we have learned many lessons fronr
the multifarious pr,oblems that corl-
front the Grand Lodge and the su-
lrordinate lodges in orrr jurisdiction.
One of the recurrent problems wh.ich
beset us is our failure or inability to
give \,lasonic funeral services in nre-
mory of many of our departed Breth-
ren who, during their life time
rvere active, outspoken and dedicated
to the priciples of ollr Venerablc
Fraternitv. On this point *'e neerl
not go far. \Ve have the case oi
W.B. I'cclro D1'liacco of Isarog
Lodge No. 33. \\Ihen Brother Dy-
liacco dicd. all lrrother Xlasons in the
13icol regiorr including the menrbers
of this l.odge trooped to Naga City to
honor hi:i ntr.lrr()rl'. The,r' rvere u.ill-
ing anrl relrlv to give hinr l.Iasonic
Funeral St,n'icc. Ilut the nrenrbers
of the lrercrrvctl farnil_1, of orrr good
lrrothr.r rli<l n,rt allou. thenr to per-
fortrr saiil ccrcllronv. Curiouslv
ctrough. tirt: representitir-c r,I cr,<,ri,
organization, s,,cial or civic, cvclr the.
IJot's Scotits. sPoke during the necro-
logical scrviccs. except that of our
belove<l Fr:rternitr.. Not er-cn fonn-
er Congressnran ]Ieliton, a brother,
rlor Brothcr,fcsrrs Fra. r\lvarez, a
tr{inister of God. *-as allorr-cd to say
a fe*, u,orcls to' lronor the ,rran,or"
of our cleparterl llrother. lredro Drl-
liaco. \\'li-v did such a thing happerr
to srrch :r good llnd u'orth1' brotler?

The sanr<: sa<l thing hzrppenecl to
I:lrothcr General Iinrilio .r\guinaldo.
the first Prtsident oI the l,hilippinc
llepublic : ]I.\\I. Francisco A. 

- 
Del-

gado, P.(i.l[.. arrrl forrner I,hilippinc
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llcsiclcnt Cournrissioucr to the IJnit-
ed States; Ilro. \'enancio Trinidacl.
fornrer l)ircctor o[ the ]lureau of
I'ublic Schools; Rrother I)r. 'l'eodo-
rico Il. Santos of \Iuog Lodgc No.
S9; l-]rothers Zosiuur Iiivclo and Se-
\:er(l Sapinoso, nteurlrers of Pilar
I-oclge No. 15: Ilro. J. lluenavetrtrtr:r
tif Cabanatuarr Lodgc No. 53; W.
llros. t\[elanio Yaldellr-rn. Sr. aurl
'Jr.rse 

Goroztiza, both Past Masters o[
Jlalinarv Loclgc No. 25, San Pablc,
City.

Sir.rce tirne irrruren.rorial, the Popr:
in Jlonre had isol".ted hiurself fronr
thc rest o{ tlre u'orl.l itt atr ivorr
tow(ir; and that lr-\TI{A IICCLE-
SIAI,I CATOI-IC:\\I NUI-A DA-
'f Uli SALtI (outsi<lc the Rotnatt
Catholic Church, thcre is tto sah'a-
tiorr).

IJut tirres havc clrangc<l. \Ve art'
nou' living irt a jet age-in an agc
of perpctual chanqe. On Jlatrr.rdr
Thrrrsdal'. April ll, 1963, Pope Johrr
\XIII. the rvisest of all Popes, re-
vise<l the historv oi the rvorld. Ht'
caulc <lon'n fronr his ivory to\ver,
lhrcrv the gates of the \ratican u'icle
r,pcn, rvclconre<l all people lr,l:o pro-
fessc<l all kinrls of religion, repealerl
that all su'eeping ancl out-moded doc-
trirrt': "ll\TRA F.CCLESIAII CA-
C,\'t.OLiC,\}I NUL.\ DATUIT
S,\I.L.i," signcd an<l proclairned l-ris

rrorv fanrous 15.000 rvord encyclical
runtitlcd: "Pi\CIitrI IN TtrRRIS
(I'ltACIl ON EARTH). and pro-
clainrecl thc follou'ing llasonic teach-
ings:

"Evely humah being has ihc
lig,rt to knou' God according to the
dictates of his upright conscience
and therefole, the right to worship
God publicly and privately," (p. 5,
Pacem in Terris).
x x x'fhere can no peace between
men, unless there is peace with
cach otner; unless, that is, each
one builds up within himself the
order wished by God.

The Cabletow



lre thcsc not -\'[asonic 'I'eachings:
lirotherl-r' Love. Relief and Truth ?

On this Holl Altar, all persons rvho
lrelieve irr Gorl. irrespectivc of their
religious rlenorninations, may kneel
together and nreet as brothers. For
hou' corrlcl \\'c achicve the desiretl
regirne of a lirotherhood of N{err
rrnder the Fatherhoocl of God rulless
rve resJlcct each otltcr's religious be-
liefs ?

The crecd of llaSonr,v is Service-
Servicc for thc u,elf:rre of our fellorv-
rrren, rvithout r:ottnting the cost nor
t.xpecting anv nraterial reward
cxcept the seli-satisfaction tllat on(.'

has pcrformecl his dutics well to the
glorv oi God.

After seconcling the tenets of Free-
inason!'y. Pcpe .f ohn X.\IiI tl.retr
proclaini<rl: "Unity in necessarv
ihings, I.-reerlottt in rlotrlrtfrrl thitrgs,
Charit.i' in all thiugs." To c:rp it all,
lre adopted and proclainrcd the Creerl
of N'Iasonry: "(iivc all, but rvithout
expectation or hol)c of recotnpcttsc."
(p. {il, \\'it & llutnor of Good. I'opc

-[ohn t-. Is this not tltc Crccd of f Ia-
sollr_\' .-

-\:rr'l tct nrartv of our cotllltr,\-ltle!l
n'ho lrclt;ng to thc lnost llutttcrotls
Clnrrch arc nrorc "1lopish" than the
l'opc hiurself, lrccatrsc thev sat' on,'
thing z'.nd tlri auotltt'r. 1'hc1' rc'fus<r

to rcll)cct thc religious creeds of
thcir crrunti'r'trrett. I'ope .John XXIII
has tlris to sal alxrut those intolerarrt
l,eople :

"Our duty is tn rvork, even
against hope, for the union of all
Christians. We alc all guilty, and
rve, Latins, I mean rve Latins in
the East, have had anC still have
our share of responsibilitl,. If 'rve
do not make effotts to dislegald
orlr o\\'n conscience and to look far
beyond ourselves, oul decline rvill
yrroceed at the: sarne ternpo as that
of the orientals." (p. 111, lryit LU

lVisdont of Good Pope John).
"\\'c shall ltot hold an historical

trial. We shall not seek to hnotv
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who rvas right and rvho lvas \vrong.
The responsibilities are shared. IVe
shall say simply: Let us re-unite:
Let us put an end to dissensions.,'(pp. 111-112, Wit. & ll/istlom of
Pope John).

"Those, therefole, wlro clairn
their orvn rights, yet altogcther for_get ot' neglect their necessarv
drrties, alc people who build witi
one hand and destroy with the
o-ther." (p. 10, Pacem ln Teryis).
I'ivcn Po1rc Iratrl VI fc.rlkrrve<i suit.

.'\ftcr ste14-ring into the shocs vacat_
r:rl b-r' (-irro<l lroltc .lohn X.\lII. he
nra<le cvcn :r bolrlcr steP fcrrrr.arrl bv

t'93. But rve do, nevertheless rc_
coguize and r.espect the moral and
spiritual values of the various non_
christian religions, and tve desire
to join u'ith them in promoting and
defending common ideals of - reli-giotts liberty, human br.otherhood,
good culture, social rvelfare anti
civil order.,' (p. Eg, Ecclasiam Suam,
Pope Paul VI).

"2. This Vatican Council de-
r.lales t.rat the human pcison has
the right to religious freedom. This
lreedom meaus that all men are to
be immune fr.onr coercion on thepart of the individuals or of socialgloups and of an1' human power.
rn sur.h rviso that no one is Lo be
folced tc act in a nlanner contrary
to 

. 
his os.n belicfs, rv.rethcr pri-_

vately or. publicly, rvhether afoneor in association with others. rvith-in due limits. Thc Council fur-
ther dtclare-r that thc r.ig.rt to reli-
rrious frcc.lom has its foun<Iation
in the very dignity of the human'p.err-on as this diEnitv is known
through t.re r.evealetl u,ord of God
ir_nd -bV rcason itself. This light of
the human person to religioui'free_
dom is to be recognized in the cons-titutional Iayy whereby soeiety is
soverned and thus it is to become
:r civil r.ight." (pp 4-8, A Declara_
tion on Religious Fleedon:, Solemn-lv p:'nrnulg:ated bv IIis }loliness,
Pone Panl VI, Deeember ?, 1965).
It n.ra'r, l;c state<l that siircc April

I I . 196.j. rr.herr Good l,ope .TohnXXIIi issued his fanrorrs ,,pacent in
Terris" 1he hurrran rnind has been

Turn lo naxt pega
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brought "fronr darkness to light" and
centuries of shackles of Intolerance.
At long last, the tenets of N{asonrv
have been adopted and the creed of
N{asonry ultimately triumphed.

In order to assure the r.nenrbers of
the Craft appropriate Nlasonic Fune-
ral Service lvhen they answer the call
of our Suprerne Grand trfaster, rvc
propose the following:

( 1). Every person 'lvho petitions
for the degrees of trIasonrv should
be required to sign a will u'hereby
he expresses, among other things, his
desire that rvhen he shall have cross-
ed the Shores of Eternity. his Breth-
ren in the l\{asonic Fraternity should
take care of the intcrment of his rnor-
tal remains;

(2). Every tr,Iastcr l\'Iason shoulrl
invite his 'rrife and children to the
public functions of his lodge so tl-r:rt
they may scc for themselvcs the
truth-that rve do not commune r'r'ith
the devil nor trar.nple upor.r the cross ;

(3). Every syrnbolic Lodge
should hold an annual far-nil1, af1nlt
or get-together so that the nrernbers
of the families of the Nlaster X{asons
may get nrore ac(llaintecl u,ith onc
another;

(4). At every public installation
oI the officers of everv symbolic
Lodge, u'idow's ancl orphar.rs of rvor-
thy, deceased brethren, should be in-
vited as special guests of honor, giverr
due recognition ancl aicl, if necessary:

( 5 ) . Wives of trIaster Nlasons
should be encourage to becot.ue metn-
bers of the Order of the liastern Star
which puts into practical effect the
tenets of Masonrl': Brotherly Love,
Relief aucl Truth;

(6). Daughters of I'Iaster I'Iasons
should be er.rcouraged to become
rnembers of either the Order of the
Rainbow for Girls or the Internation-
al Order of the Job's Daughters; and
last but by all means not the least,
because it is the best;

6

\7 ). Sorrs oi the -\[aster Masons
should be encouraged to become
urembers of the Order of DeMolay.

Never in the history of our coun-
try has there been so much suffering.
so nruch crirnes, so trtttch abomina-
tion, if we nrav paraphrase Dr. Jose
llizal. l'he killings of Tormis in
Cebu, of Tan in Bacolod City, of Er-
nrin Garcia in Dagupan City, the
llelgica rnurder case, the l\'[agpantar'
highjackers in Laguna, and the Oc-
topus murder and smuggling syndi-
cate in Cotabato are but few inst-
ances of the increasing crime wave.
I?rorn Aparri to Jolo smuggling has
been rampant, despite the efforts of
the llresent atLninistration to stop it.
I-aw officers have turned law-break-
ers. Horv could rve stop smuggling
rvhen sorne of our national leaders
are also engaged in snruggling bills
into lar,vs ?

In his inarrgural address. President
Marcos said: "'lhis nation can be
great again." How could this natiolr
be great again, eveu if lve have tall
edifices, stately mansions and impos-
ing buildings if the moral fiber of
our citizenry is weak ?

"In the lost boyhood of Judas,
Christ rvas betrayed !" Lr the lost boy-
hootl of some of our national leaders,
orlr country has been betrayed !

Our teeners need companionshii>
and sympathy, inspiration and guid-
arrce and enlightened leadership. To
attain this end, they have to join au
association of their orvn with boys
of their o\rrn age, for purposes of
self-protection. And the best fra-
ternity for them is the Order of De-
\Iolay. Unless rve show therr thc
right path, they may go astray, join
a gang of perverted young men who
u,ill teach them false sense of values
and how to live on crimes and van-
dalism.

(To be concluded in next issue)
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Rc,rol il, T%aoon
(Radio Address over Station DZBC,

tr{aster, June 19,

Dr. Jose Rizal, pride of the Nlalay
Race, greatest Filipino, rvas also thc
greatest Filipino Freemason. Dedi-
cated to the principal tenets of Free-
masonry: brotherly love, relief, and
truth, he accepted l\[asonry as a way
of life and lived his life accordingly.
Speaking at all times from his I\{a-
sonic teachings, he once declared:

"Hatred, only creates ntonsters,
crim,es, criminals; only loae o,ccom-
plishes wond,erful deed,s, only oir-
tu,e can gan)e,"

We all knorv of Rizal the patriot,
the father of his country, the poet,
the doctor, the educator; but do lve
all knorv Rizal, the tr,Iason ? Perhaps
not, becanse a traditional Masonic
teaching is to do good for the sake
of doing good and rvithout thought
of rervard or recognition. Hence the
Masonic deeds of tr,Iasons generallv
pass tvithout notice in a lvorld too
busily engaged in its struggle for
material gains. So too, has passed
the Nlasonic aspect of our gieatest
Filipino hero, Brother Jose Rizal
rvith little nrore thau a rvorcl fronr
time to time acknorvledging the fact
that he was a member of t}at great
international brotherhood of lnen
under the fatherhood of God.

Freemasonry solicits no nlan to join
its folds. Every man that has offererl
himself as a candidate at its altar for
its rnysteries, has done so of his olvn
free rvill and accord. Just how Broth-
er Rizal came to learn of the Craft
is not too clearly recorded, but it is
generally accepted that many of his
companions in Europe u'ere Freema-
sons and he, being deeply irnpressed
by the manner of their living, some-
time during the summer of 1883 pe-
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by I'M Raymond E. Wilmarth, Grantl
1966,7:45 PM)

titiorred the Acacia Lodge in i\Iadrid
nnd Nlas duly conferred the
three rlegrees of Freemasonry. So
impressed by its teachings and the
I{asonic rvay of life, several years
later he returned to Barcelona,
Spain, and deliverecl in the Solidari-
clad Lodge his famous lecture on
"Science. Virtue and nlorality." This
lesture u,as instantly recognized as
a masterpiece throughout universal
Freemasonry.

NIen of courage are no strangers
to Freemasonry. Perhaps it may
have been Rizal's study of the lives
of freedom fighters of the u'orld that
acquainted him with a deeper know-
ledge of the Craft which in turn ins-
pired him to rise to the challenge of
his time. He most certainly knetv
that General George Washington,
the father of his country, the United
States of America, was an ardent Ma-
son all his life. Perhaps he learned
of the Masonic deeds of the Marquis
de Lafayette and the principles of Li-
berty, Equality, and Fraternity which
were so sacred to the freedom fight-
ers of the French Revolution. No
doubt he knew of our most Worship-
ful Brother Simon Bolivar, after
whonr his country, Bolivia, was nam-
ed because he dedicated his life to
the liberation of the oppressed people
of South America after having learn-
ed the true meaning of liberty, equal-
ity and fraternity in the Masonic
Lodges of Europe. Or perhaps he
learned of the liberator of Italy, Most
Worshipful Brother Guiseppe Gari-
baldi, who rvas the single force that
forged the Ifingdorn of Italy from a

)
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Bro. i lcnjlnrirr ,\. llcruitrrliuo t,i
Juan Srrnrukrng I-o<lgc No. 169 anrl
his rvife ;lasscrl thc rcccnt I'rovincial
Auditors Ilxanriuatir,rr gir.en tr_1' tlre
Civil Scrvicc Cotnntission.

Bro. Guallrcrto lt. San I'etlro oi
l{arikina l-orlgc No. 119. also hur<llcrl
the exanrination irnrl is norv Provirr-
cial r\rr<litrrr of ltizrrl 1'rovince.

l-lro. Carlos L. 1'-sgucrra lcft ior
Nerv York to join his u'ife :rncl nran-
agc ar1 :rgcnc:_\i rlistrilruting liilipirrc,
filnrs.

\'\'8. I'etronilo I. \-allejo o[ ()trt'-
zon Citv I-orlge No. 122 ltns ltasst'tl
thc critical stage of his illness rvhert
he rvas conl'inetl at tlrt: Lr-rur<lcs lIos-
pital for one mouth.

l k' i. llorV ltt lrolr(, rccrtpcratinl3.

):: ::. :f

\\iij Vict<.,ri:rrro I ). 'l'irt-,1, I):rst
Ilastcr r ,f I )agohov l -otlge No' S+

rr.as thc (itrcst SPclrlit'r during thc
[-iterar-r' I)r()grallr cclclrrating the
i0.5th lrirthda-r' oI l)r. .l ose fiizal helti
last .lrrrrc lSth :rt thc Quatlrangle tlf
thc It:rf:rt'l I'lilttttt Cullcgc irt 'lagbi-
laran, l',r-,lrr.,l. .t\ trurrlbcr of I'ro{cs-
sors t,I tlrc (-iollcg<r. ri'lto are ]Iasolts.
;Lnrl :rlxrttt -1,000 sttr<lcrlts :tltctrrlerl tlrt
:rffai r.

C)n 
-Jrrnc 19. l)agoho'r' I-odge ccle-

lrrated thc cvcut u'ith:r traditional
]-iterar.r' l)r(,gr':rrrl :rrrd "(lct-'I'ogcthcr"

8

p:rrn' hckl :rt thc Lo<lge l-Iall. 'fhc
ltffair u'as rvell attendecl by the urenr-
bcrs of D:rgohc,r, Loclgc No. 8-1, their
frrrnilics an<l fricnds as rvcll as the
rvidou's arrrl r-rrphatrs c,[ deceased
lrrethrcn. 'I'hc cron,tl s'as trt'ice as
lrig as thc ()uc tlurt ltttcttdc<l last

't':rrs' fctc. 
::: ,:. ,i:

Sor'. ( ir. ('cnnrrnrrrlcr (lorrratlt,
.l ienitez. I )eprrt-v (lr:tnd .\[astcr \Ia-
riirr.ro C,). 'linio, ..[unic,r Grarrl \\-ar-
rlen l\,Ianuel \[. Cruclo ancl \\/B Leo-
lrolclo S. 'l'orrejorr of lic-r'stonc I-ldgt.
No. 100 attt:n<lecl an rrii:rir oI thc
IIoly Name Societ'r' in (luczorr Cit-v
last ftrne 2(i, 1.96(t to c-rchinec viervs
on ]lcrunenisnr. Reirorts are that the
l-Iolv Nanrcrs \\'cre <lelishled to havc.
lreen enlightenecl on nl:ltt('rs c()r)c(.rn-
ing X'[asonr_v. 'lhe'r' cxprc..scrl t <lc-
sire to u'orli for thc lifting r,[ thc
han ou flasonr_r-in the I'hili1r1 ,int:s.

'.1'lrt: first of :r scrics ,,f Lorigt..s r.rI

Iustructiorr uas lreltl lx' -\'Ias,:rnic ])is-
trict No. 1 l:rst f unc 23, l1)()b at thc
lose Al;ad Sarrtos IIall of tlic ['lari-
<lcl \Iasouic Tcrnlrlc.

The District I)91rrrtl ior I )istricr
\o. 1, Ii\\' f Iariarro (). 'l'inio. prc-
.i<lccl ovcr thc Loclgc. i lc rvirs as-
sistccl bv \-\\- H. I'. ()livcros antl
\'\\' l)auraso C.'I'ria. Scnior antl
Iuuior Grancl Lecturcrs respectivel-r',

'I'hc ncxt sessions are schecluled for
r'r,ery third'l'hrrrsrlav of the rlr,n1h.
irorn 6:00 1,.nr. to !):00 p.m.
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We would like to extend our cou-
gratulations to Bro. Rex Drillon of
R. Palnra Lodgc No. 147.

Bro. Drilon was recently appointed
thc first Filipino President of the
Central Philippine University iu IIo-
ilo citY 

+ :i( .i.

'lhc l]oarcl of Directors of the Ca-
bletow Incorporated, in vierv of arr

cxpected surplns, decided to set asidc
the amount of F5,000.00, for iuvest-
Ilcnt purposcs. 

* ::.

C--oi. Julian Viliena, Ilx-Provincial
Cornnrander of Nlindoro turuetl rau-
cher, was one of the victims in thc
I]AL plane crash in Sablayan, trIin-
<!oro on June 29, 1966.

Bro. Villena was a mernber of Ba-
tangas Loclge No. 35. We exten<l
our heartfelt sympathies to the be-
rcavcd rnembers of_ his famili'.

On Jul-y 7, 1966, ttreurbers oi Da-
lisay Lodge No. 14 gave a clinner
party in honor of WB Reginaldo Pas-
cual and WB Eirigo lid. Regalado,
both Past Nlasters of the I-odge, at
thc Scottish Rite Templc, 1828 'Iaft
r\vc. WB Pascual rvas recently ap-
pointcd and confirmecl Director of thc
Philippine Gencral Hospital. WR
Regalado, for rnanl' years Editorial
\\/riter of Taliba, recently receivcd
his lfA in Literature from Cerrtro
liscolar Univcrsity ancl u'as, on June
12, 1966, honored s,ith the Philip-
pinc Cultural Heritage Ar,vard by thc
I?cpul:lic * 

:n" 
Ptilippines.

On July 6, 1966, at the Jose Abad
Santos Hall of Plaridel i\,[asonic Tenr-

tvly, 1966

ple, at sevcn iu the evening, the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines held a Lodge
of Sorrow for departed brethren.
Those honored by the memorial serv-
ice lvere brethren who rvent on their
journcy "to that ttndiscovered coun-
try fronr rvhose bourue no traveller
retunls" for the period fronr \[ay 1,

1965 to April 30, 1966.

Corrposing the Lodge offici:rs rvho
took part in the ceremony are: RW
trIariano A. Tinio as Worshlpful
tr{aster; RW Joseph Schon as,Sen-
ior Warden; RW \{anuel 1\I. Crudo
as Junior \\Iarden; MW Cenon Cer-
1,antes, PGNI, as Treasurer; ivIW Es-
teban I'Iunarriz, PGNI, as Secretary;
\VB Noli Cortes as Chaplain; VW
Flermogenes Oliveros as Nlarshal;
VW Xlamerto Buenafe as Senior
Deacou; VW Buenaventura E,ugenio
as Junior l)eacon; VW Damaso Tria
as Senior Ster,r,arcl; VW Ben Go-
txurco as Junior Stervard and VW
]Ianucl Paz as Tyler.

Assisting the officers of the Lodge
\vere: V!V's Candido Perez, Anto-
nio Gonzalez, Jt., Amando D. Yla-
gan, Jose L. Araneta and Apolonio
Pisig.

Eulogics rvcre dclivcred by MW
Raymon<l Ii. Wilmarth, Grand N{as-
ter, representing the Grand Lodge
of thc Philippincs; Il1. Nlacario C.
Navia, 33o, Grand Treasurer Gen-
cral of the Supreme Council, repre-
scnting the Scottish Rite Bodies;
ancl Sir Knight Jesus Francisco A1-
varez, Grand Orator of the Knights
Tcmplar, rcpresenting the York Rite
Bodies.

Appropriate music for the occa-
sion nas sung by thc Brothers of
IJamrony and the Ladies of Har-
n1ony. Those lvho attended the
Lodge of Sorrorv are one in their
praise for the success, solemnity and
impressiveness of the ceremonies. I

J
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WB TORENZO N. TALATALA, PM

Books have been rvritten associating
Freemasonry with the Ancient Mys-
teries. An article has just been pub-
lished by a brother ascribing a paral-
lelism between them in practice. Our
OBs also mention about the "secret
arts, parts or points of the hidden
mysteries of Freemasonry". The Fra-
ternity, in particular, has been linked
specifically with the Ancient Myste-
ries in Egypt, Greecc, Tyre, Cyprus,
Persia, India, Britain, Scandinavia
and Mexico. Writers however, vary
in their opinions as to rvhich is older
of the two-Freemasonry or l\{yste-
ry. Bro. George Oliver, however, con-
tended (1906), and rvhich seem to be
the most logical, that the result of his
investigations has introduced into his
mind "a firm persuasion that Free-
masonry is not, as some authors seem
to think, a scion snatched with a vio-
lent hand from the ancient mysteries;

. but, in reality the ori,ginal instituti,on
from which all the ntysteries zvere d,e-
riued,". While they (the authors) are in
possession of voluminous evidences to
prove their theories, you and I, bear
witness to the fact that Masonry is
not only mysterious-it is also WON-
DERFUL ! The uninitiated mav thus
inquire: What is wonderful about
it? The follol,ing are glaring cases,
which may bc considered extraordi-
nary, in support of the rvonderful na-
ture of Freemasonry.

1. In visiting places rvhere you
have never been before and have no' acquaintance therein, rlpon meeting a
brother, you at once feel at home u'ith
him. Immediately, you feel safe in
his hands, as if you have grorvn up
together from childhood. You feel
wonderfully relaxed-the u'orld has

to

become smaller for you, as though
the place is a familiar rendezvouz be-
fore. Your sojourn with him becornes
pleasant and enjoyable.

2. On being initiated, passed ancl
raised to the Sublime Degree of Mas-
ter Mason rvithin the four walls of the
Lodge, the candidate feels he is trans-
formed to a nerv man. The feeling
is unusual, rvhich cannot be describ-
ed or explained in rvords alone. Some
candidates have the thrilling ex-
perience of not being able to sleep the
rest of the evening as an after effect
of the ceremonies just ended, which
are very solenrn, arve-inspiring, as ii
actually done in the presence of GOD,
rvith angels hovering over the head
of the candidate. The candidate is so
deeply impressed, particularly in fre-
cluent invocations of the blessings of
the Suprerre Being, so much so that
those who, less heretofore thought that
Masonic rituals are rough and barba-
ric in nature, are completely taken by
surprise by the solemn manner they
vrere admitted as brothers into the
folds of the Fraternity and in the lov-
ing arms of the brethren.

3. In spite of the fact that to be a
member of the Craft, means a conti-
nuous sacrifice and does not expect
in return any reward for it, still he
remains obedient to its command-
ments. Nlany Masons have freely
given big fortunds to the Fraternity
and to Charity, officers hold offices
rvithout renumeration, yet they are
happy for it, they remain to be Ma-
sons to continue and uphold its pre-
cepts, principles and ideals. Why is it
so ? As true Masons, the only reason
is their unquestionable and lasting

Turn lo pagc 2tl
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The Regional Grand Lodge of Okinawa

The foliowing are the newly-installed officers of the Regional Grand Lodge
of Okinawa, under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines,
MW Raymond E. Wilmarth, Grand Master, made a trip to Okinawa to ins-
tall the officers on June 23, 1966..

RW Regional Grand Master
VW Regional Deputy Grand Master
VW Regional Senior Grand Warden
VW Regional Junior Grand Warden
VW Regional Grand Treasurer
VW Regional Grand Secretary
VR Regional Grand Chaplain
VW Regional Grand Orator
VW Regional Grand Marshal
VW Regional Grand Standard Bearer
VW Regional Grand Sword Bearer
VW Regional Grand Bible Bearer
VW Regiorral Senior Grand. Lecturer
VW Regional Junior Grand Lecturer
VW Regional Senior Grand Deacon
VW Regional Junior Grand Deacou
VW Regional Senior Grand Steward
VW Regional Junior Grand Stewarcl
VW Regional Grand Pursuivant
VW Regional Grand Organist
VW Regional Grand Tyler

Will K. Prestidge, Jr. (118)
Andrew H. Bulkley (142)
Kenneth A. Rotness (118)
Glen A. Strong (142/175)
Cleveland McConnell (172)
Wallace H. Morris (118)
Masaru Sakumoto (176)
Robert P. O'Brien (142)
James M. Fukuda (118)
Jessie J. Cotter (142/172)
I3enjamin R. Flore ( 118)
Benjamin C. Thorner (142)
Robert M. Hattori (118)
Cullen C. Litka, Jr. (118)
Murray V. Harlan, Jr. (172)
Coleman L. Lantrip Jr. (175)
Tadayuki Ikeda (176)
George R. Browning (118)
William M. Christensen (118)
Herbert Adamson (118)
James D. Low (172)

AAA

tt
/

IMPORTANT NOTICE

The annual meeting of the lVlasonic Hospital for Crippled
Children will be held, in conformity with Section 1, Article II
of the By-Laws, on the third 1\[ontlay, July 18, 1966, from five
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Plaridel Masonic Temple.

The principal item of the agenda is the election of directors
for the year 1966-1967.

All members are cordially requested to attend.

M. D. CIPRIANO
Secretary

July, 1956
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Bro. ESTEBAN GUILIERMO (90)

, - J!i: is a retrospect conccrning the
_Working Tools of Free ancl Accepte<l
nlasons. These tools, six of tiem,
are used by operative masons for their
nraterial Iivelihood. But Free and Ac-
cepted llasons use them as emblems
of sornething noble or rernindcrs of
horv a l\Iason conducts his life with
clue regard to his God, his fellowmen
and to the uplift of his higher nature.
nlan.docs not Iivc by thc lerformanccof his clail-v rvorl< ilone, 'but 

by thc
lessons.-h_e gets from ,Ur" rn"r.'1"r*
says, "l{an shall not live by brea<l
alone,- but by er.ery rvorrl t"hat pro_
ceedeth out of the rrrouth of Gt,l,'
(tr{atherv 4 :4).

In tlte first degree arc t\4.o Work_
tjnC Tools : the 'I'rr.enty-Iiour Inch
Gauge and the Conrrnon- Gavel. The
Trventy-Four Inch Gatrge rcpre.scnts
the tu'enty-four hours oi- the lay. It
teaches a NIason to divide his time so
that one third is sylent ior the servicc
of God arrrl a <lisiressed rvorthy bro-
ther; one third is spent for oui usual
vocations; and one thircl is devote<l
for refreshmcnt and repose.

-. 
To begin rvith, God is given thefirst priority in one,s thiriking anrl

lnrg.. This is prol)er ancl fittir-rg to
do rt one really recognizes and accepts
God as the source of life. In psalnis
this is the dominant notc of writers.
This is also true to the lvriters of the
Nelv Testarnent. Jesus tells us to
'Seek first the kingdonr of God and
I,: righteousness. . ." (\{athew
6:33). This is the secret of Solomon,s
success in his forty-1'ear rule of Israel.
l\1 tle inception of his reign he prayecl
"O Lord thou has nrade thy servant
king... give thy senant an under-
standing heart to juclge thy people that

t2

f nrav tliscenr l;ctrvecu goocl autl
lrad.. ." (I I{ing 3:7-9). He alrvays
allon'ed God to lead in his thinkin-q,
klrou'ing that all he did t'ere the rc-
sults of <livine <lirection. This is what
a true *'orshipper of God does. Therc
is a tcndency of sonre rvorshippers of
God to lrorship Hinr at their sparc
time. God dicl not crcate man in His
sparc tiure, btrt He createcl nran at His
best time u'hen He lras preltared every-
thing that ntan neecle<l. In the terr
commandruents, uran is only asked to
keep the sabbath day holy. This is
the dav IIe asks man to u,'orship Hinr
Ilol-y. Rut the peoples of the rvorlrl
keep tlifferent da1,5 for their sahbaths
(rest clay for u'orship) - the Christ-
ians keep Sunday as their sabbath:
tl.re Greeks' sabbattr clay is trfonda1' ;

thc Parsis' sabbath clay is Tuesdal' ;

the Assr.rian's sabltath day is \Ved-
nesclal,; the Eg1'ptian's sabbath day is
'I'l.rursdar': thc Turk's sabbath day is
l"riclay; and tlie Jervs' sabl;ath day is
Saturciay. 'fhus, everyday tl.rere are
people s'orshipping God. In vierv of
the differcnt clays in tvhich peoples
kcep their sabbath days, Jesus said,
"The sabbath s'as nrade for man, and
u<lt rnan for the sabbath" (Marl<
2:27). The Pharisecs in Jesus's timc
attached too rnuch irrl>ortance to salt-
bath keeping, hence they accused hinr
as blasphemous lrecause he did not
Iollorv to the lettei the larv on sabbath
keeping. He healed the sick during
sabbath (l{ark 3:1-6); his disciples
plucked ears of corn during sabbath
(I\{atlre',r' 12:1-2), all these acts of
Jesus and his apostles ignited the anger
of the Pharisees because they did not
conform to their sabbath keeping.

I
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Tlte next lesson derived frorn the
<legree is SERVICtr TO A DIS-
TRESSED WORTHY BROTHER.
'fhis is the ontcome of the love of God
and the true rvorship of God. One
cannot lo'i,e God rvhom l.re has not
seen nnless he loves a brother. The
story of the good Samaritan as related
by -fesus in Luke 10:33-37 is the best
t:xanrple. This story is the forerunner
of most charitable 'and social work
organizations. N{asonry, being a cha-
ritable fraternity has consistently
practiced charity and benevolence. This
is an identification of the true follorv-
ers of Gocl. Jesus sricl, "If you con-
tinue in my -rvord, then .i'e are my clis-
ciples indeed" (John 8:31). The rvor-
ship of God and the brotherhood of
men have rneaning only in so far as
thcy are vitally related to everyday
tr:nduct. The service rendered to fel-
lorvmen is an index of the rvorth of
a Nlasonic belief.

The second portion of onr Nlasonic
tinre is to do ONE'S \VORK for his
livelihood. One must learn that enter-
ing the fraternity is nct to get help,
but to help and serve. Jesus said, "The
Son of lVlan carne not to be rninistered
unto, but to minister..." (\'Iarlr
10:-15). He clid this throrrghotlt his
Iifetirne, even allou'irrg hinrself to lrc

crucified at the cross in ordcr to rc-
deem men fronr the bontlagc o[ siu arrtl
darkness.

This tool renrinds a llason of the
third eight hours of his day - rc-
freshnrent and response. This he can
ttse to share his tirne in attending his
I.odge meetings rvhich are scheduled
for a full orientation of a brother con-
cerning the lesson derived from the
'hventy-Four Inch Gauge at the tirne
he is initiated. The time and day of
a stated meeting is so adjusted that all
nrembers have tinre to attend (except
those living alray clue to their enrploy-

July, 1966

nrent, and those tvhcl are sick, and those
who happen to be arvay during the
stated meeting). There are some, if not
many, "uninfornred" brethren in the
fraternity because after they are raised,
tirey cease to attend Lodge ureetings.
There are lnany members of the
same Lodge tvho do not knorv each
c.rther because the last time they rvere
in the Lodge nas at the installation
ceremonies. Attending Lodge meetings
makes one proficient and rvell-infornr-
ed. A proficient Nlason can help in
floor lvork in the initiation, in the
passing, atrd in the raising. The fel-
Iowship in the fraternity is important.
T'here is no l.rctter u'ay of making the
ties firnt and the fellolvship strorlg
than in getting together once in a while.

The second Working tool in the first
degree presentecl by the Worshipful
i\{aster at the rittral is the Common
Gavel. 1'he noble meaning it imparts
is the "divesting our hearts and cons-
ciences of all the vices and superfluit-
ies r.rf life; thereby fitting our minds,
as living stones for that spiritual
l>uilding. . .". Vices and superfluities
are the rvorks of the flesh mentioned
b1' the Apostle in his letter to the Ga-
latians 5 :19-21 . Hence, in First Co-
rinthians 3:16 he saicl, "Knorv ye that
ye are the ternple of God, ancl that the
Srririt of Gocl dwelleth in you". The
lrettlrle wltg are extroverts, r1,ho con-
tinuc in follorving their carnal desires
are unfit in the kingdom of God. The
rvr.,rk of the flesh is detrirnental both
to the physical body as rvell as to the
spirrtual lit'e. Said Paul, "They rvhiclr
tlo such things shall not inherit the
king<lom of God" (Galatians 5:21).
l'aul admonished us tr-r "I\Iortify there-
fc.rre your rnembers n'hich are upon
the earth.." (Col. 3:5), and then men-
tioned the fruit of the spirit u,hich are
"Love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gen-
tleness, faith, nleekness and tempe-

furn lo naxl pagc
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rance". These are the virtues of a new
man, divinely formed, functioning on
a level where distinctions of ,acel so_
cial standard and culture are all iriele_
vant. These are the virtues that usher
one to the spiritual kingdom.

In the second degree are three
Working Tools: the -plumb, Sq""ie
and Level. The plumb, in operative
lVlasonry, is used to try perpendicu-
lars: the Square, to squire thi work;
the Level is to prove horizontals. But
for a Free and Accepted Mason, these
are used as emblems of admonition,
reminders of how a Mason conducts
himself in relation to God and his
fellowmen.

The Plumb: It is a svmbol of recti-
tude, right principles and practice; a
reminder of honestv and moral inte-
grity. The break down in civic order,
lawlessness, loss of faith in our cons-
tituted authorities, rampant wrong-
doing among government officials,
both high and low, are the result oi
the materialistic tendency of men. It
is an opportune time for Masons who
are in the government to live an ex-
emplary moral life in order that ho-' nesty and moral integrity can be res-
tored.

The Square: This is a mathemati-
cal instrument having four equal
sides and four equal angles. It repre-
sents the follorving Masonic virtues:
justice, truth and honesty. ft means
that admission in the Craft is govern-
ed by the same rule, the same ritual;
people rvho have money are not ex-
empted in the regular method of pass-
ing through the rituals. Members of
the Craft have to live the same stand-
ard of morality and spiritual life. The
Pharisees were highly religious but
bankrupt in their nloiality, intolerant
and unjust to people whose religion
and practice differed from theirs.
Their work did not square with their
religion. Pious life was incongruous
to their dealing with other people.

\14

There are troubles in the world be_
cause of lack of square deal. Some
people take advantage of the weakness
of others, justice is trampled, truth
and honesty are brushed aiide. Jesus
gave a vivid picture of this square
deal in Luke 20:9-18. He tells of a
certain nran who planted a vineyard,
let it forth to husbandmen, then rvent
away. At the season of harvest he
sent a servant to the husbandmen to
get his just share of the harvest, but
the husbandmen beat the servant and
sent him au'ay. There was no square
deal but injustice and ungratefulness
on the part of the husbandmen.

The Level: This is the third Work-
ing Tool in the second degree. - A
Mison proves his feeling and attitude
toward his Creator and his fellown-ren.
The Level reminds him of equalitY.
Another word, he must have that at-
titude and feeling of democracy rvith
regard to the whole hunran sPecies

as belonging to one family, created by
one God. He belongs to a societY
that regards no social, educational.
religions or economic distinction; a
society that aims to bring men to the
same level of moral and spiritual
standards. God lvants nren to be on
His level. It is for this reason He
created man in His own image, in
His moral and spiritual life. A father
does not become jealous when his son
attains his moral and spiritual
stature. So with God. God is happy
if His people are righteous.

The Working Tools of the Sublime
degree are the Trowel and the five
mentioned above. The Trowel reminds
a Mason of the siared mission of Ma-
sonry to Spread the Ceruent of Bro-
tlterlq,t Loue and Affection. The key
words are "brother'ly lov. and affec.
tion. Cement repreients love. As is
known, cement unites gravel, sand and
even smaller elernents. so with love. it
unites all peoples. This love gives

Turn to prge 23
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Rizal, the Mason. . . From page 7

divided and war-torn poverty-strick-
en people who knew nothing of free-
dom and less of unity. In Cuba it
$'as our Brother Jose Marti.

Elsewhere throughout the world
there were ahvays other men of strong
virtue, unflinching courage, and un-
blemished character to be found in
Masonic Lodges ready to give their
lives for God, cougtry, and their Or-
der.

lVlarcelo H. del Pilar, the first Fi-
lipino to receive the 33o of tl-re An-
cient and Accepted Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry, joined ,rvith Rizal in
bringing Freemasonry to the Philip-
pines for their countrymen. Freema-
sonry in the Philippines before this
time had been restricted principally
to aliens. Rizal and del Pilar made
the Craft available to the Filipinos.
The results were astounding. Educat-
ed and patriotic Filipinos flooded the
Lodges. and it became the basic med-
ium for the unification of the Filipi-
nos into an organization dedicated to
the overthrow of tyranny.

To rid the land of oppression and
and establish equal liberty and jus-
tice for all, Rizal taught the Masonic
lesson of the Level rvith his famous
words,

"Some day toe. shall haae to an-
swer for our Li,oes to Goil whose
religion has declared all men equal."
He never could understand hatred.

On another occasion, he revealed his
his strong Masonic influence when
he said.

"Any religion, whateoer it be,
sltou,ld, not make people enamies,
but brothers, and, true ones."
Rizal constantly spoke of virtue as

the faithful execution of one's duty
to God, his country, and his fellow-
nlan. Our Beloved Brother Jose Ri-
zal, the Mason. tvrote these unforget-
able words:

"How do we Masons understand,
Virtue? To us, Virtue is d,oing our
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duty at all timee. Anil in athat iloes
our duty consi,st? It consista irt
toorking lor the redemption of
humanuity, beoause on& man is
dignified, there uill be less unfor-
tunates and, more happy people, to
the eatent to which this is posti.
ble, considering our condition. Hu.
mani,tE will not be redeemeil eo
long as there are men utho are efi-
ploited,, so long as there arb op-
pressed, ro,ces, so long as intellects
are castrated anil eyes blinded in
order that others may l:iue lika sul-
tans and, may alone enjoy the con-
templation of beautg, Humanitg
tpill not be redeemed, while whima
a,re .laws, uthile there are subject
nations. Humaniel in ord,er to
reg.ch the high desti.ng towaril
u,hich God, i.s guid.ing it must ba
f ree from dissensi,on and fromplagues deoastating it, anil ihera
must be no complaints or male-
clictions heard in its onutaril rnarch.

"Such is the work of Freema-
sonrg."
On June 20, 1892, he wrote a let-

ter to his parents, Brethren and
friencls, a part of rvhich explained
his keen regard for principle. 

-

- "A man ought to d:ia fm hh
ilutE and his convictions,- I holil
to all the ideas whiah I ha oe pt
lished concerning the state anil ihe
future of ,ny country, and, I shall
gladly die for her, and eoen mme
willingly to procure for gou lusticeand tranquilitg.',
Rizal the Mason was perhaps

ruindful of that part of his tiaching
as a l\{aster Mason that when Ma-
sonry "has conducted you through
the intricate windings of this mortal
life, she finally instructs you how to
die."

While waiting for the fateful mo-
ment of his execution, he said:

"If I hail to begin ooer agdttt,
still I should d,o the same, for it
has been only ilutg. Gladlu ito I
go to expo*e mysel! to peril, not
as mA enpiation of misd,eeil (fm
i,n this matter I beli,eae tngself
guiltless of any), but to compleie,tnll tomk and, mgeelf ofler tlfa

Tunt r!, pegr 2l
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BOB J

Our Fatlrcr Ll/lrc Art In Heaacn. . . .

\\re are reminded - rvhen tvc tlarc
To think of u'hy rve travel hcrc

Progressing alotrg three steps of care-
'Ihat Thou to tts are urorc thau clear.

The first step openetl tlly e)'es to Thee
As awesonre - fearful - The Llea't'ens Declariug

THE CREATOR HE ! One step today - another yet to see

A thief, sparrow and ure loved lvith a Love unerring.

Holv slveet in quict rcverence nolv
I can in Spirit-taught hurnble thought

Run to kneel and rvith reverence borv

Before that Love - so dearl-r' bottght.

Thy Kingtlonr, Come Thy ll"ill llc Done, On Earth As It Is [n Hexten

The great Eternal Norv, soure sage has said,
Began beyond ottr feeble Plain

Of thought and mind. THOU ART NOT DEAD !

(Let the fool prattle "Nay" vain.)

IJefore Abraharn - I AN'I - our Savior plecl

With those rvhose scoffing cast the rnold
That pinioned Hirn to a cruel betl;

The only sight of God that man rvill ever hold;

O teach nre, Savior, to anticipate
Your mastery of every thought and breath

Of every day - unborn - and hate
Only indifferencc to Thcc - nr.r. shibboleth.

Gire {Js I'his Day Our Daity Brcad....

' As I take the tools of m1- trade in hartd
To labor for wages rvith rvhich to carc

For those you gave to nre, may I not be negligent
To rvork for heavenly bread for them to share,

i'Bread of heaven - feecl me till I want no more',
Both earthly ancl spiritual bodies u'ane

\ 16 The cabterow
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Unless fed. trIy purposes havc no corc
Withor.rt providing for each frame.

So, as I use fiy tools each day may Thy
Prosperity be mine. Whether sweat of brorv

Or tear of heart - may my bread by
Thy Grace be both for body and spirit norv.

And. Forgiae Us Our 'frespasscs As we Forgive TIrcse Who tresfass
Against Us....

As I go out of nry rl'ay (as Christ taught,
To help my brother in his loss or neetl

NIy butstretched hand to him cannot
Contain both the bitter and the srvect.

My cabletou' reached out to him to say
Your trouble now is as my own.

I{is errors may be as a "mote" in the evc
Compared to nry bean-sized own !

So, Savior, that I may hand to breast
Give succour to my brother herc

IJelp me forgive his errors lest
N{ine stancl as a barrier to 1.our car.

Lead Us Not Into Temlttation, But Delizter (Js From Eail ....
Temperance, Fortitude, Prudence and Wilt, in hand

With Plumb, Compass, Rule and Square
Are aids to keep in bounds the shifting sand

Of ternptation's crafty lair.

These tools are useful only when called to plav
By rny Will. When I am tired, or

Anger fogs my brain - I say

With Paul - The flesh and spirit u'ar !

So, Savior once again, save me fronr
Myseli as well as all without.

Encompass my Passions bY some

Use of Love - as tny redottbt.

July, 1966
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WB AURELIO L CORCUERA (4) PiA

143. 'What makes the true acacia (See Question 88) a fit symbol of im-
mortality?

In countries where during the winter plants, exeept the ,,evergreens,r,
among which is the true acacia, lose their leavei and to all appearances die, the
statement is perfectly understandable. In countries where winter is unknotvn
the statement will have to be taken merely in the ritualistic sense.

144. Why is the Greek letter "delta" taken as a symbol of the Deity?
The letter "delta" is the fourth letter in the Greek alphabet and corres-

ponds to the letter D in the English and Roman alphabets. It is in the form of
a! equilateral triangle, which is the first regular figure in geometry to be bound-
ed' by three equal straight lines. The triangle being a cloieil figure has neither
beginning nor end and because of this fact the equilateral triangle has been re-
g?rded as a symbol of the Deity, the Eternal, that which was, 1s, and will be.
The three equal sides and angies symbolize the Deity's threefold attributes: All-
wise, All-powerful, and All-loving Father.

145. Of what is a Masonic Lodge a symbol?
- Mackey (An Encyclopedi,a of. Freemasonry, lg!9, vol. 1, p. 44g) derives

the word from the Anglo-Saxon logian, meaning to d,uell. He iays: .,Lodge,
therefore, meant the drrelling-place or lodging of the Masons; and ttis undou[t-
edly is the origin of the modern use of the word." This is 6ntirely 

-satisfactory

in so far as the Lodge is used in 'the sense of a place where Freemasons meet
(that is, a Lodge Room). In the sense of an assembly of Freemasons duly con-
gregated for labor or for business, that is, in a symbolic sense, this derivation
from the Anglo-Saxon is not as satisfaetory as the derivation from the Sanskrit
loga, whicl: signifies the world. 'Writers on Masonic symbolism agree that the
Lodge is a symbol of the world

146, What is meant by the English Rite?
At the Union of 1813 of the Mother Grancl Lodge of the World, organized

Jgpe 24., 1717., and, its rival, the Grand Lodge of England, ,,according to the old
constitutions," organized in 1?51, it was "declared and proclaimed- that pure
Ancient Masonry- consists of three degrees and no more, namely, those of- the
Entered Applentice, th_e Fellow _Craft, and the l\{aster Mason,' including the
supreme order of the Holy Royal Arch." The degrees thus proclaimed is linown
as the English Rite. However, the lroly Royal Arch is not under the controlof the united Grand Lodge of England but under that of the united Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of England, formed in 181?.

147. Is Seottish Masonry the same as the Scottish Rite?
No. scottish Masonry is the system of Masonry prdcticed in scofland,

scottish Rite is the short title of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, which
did not originate in scotland, where there is a supreme council of the Rite.

148. What is the Scottish Rite?

--It is an expansion _int9 BB degrees of the Rite of perfection of 2E degrees,
originaly -u1de1_tle control of the council of the Emperors of the East and fuest,
established in 1758 in Paris. The first three, or Symbolic degrees are not con-
ferred in any of the bodies owing allegia.4ge to supreme councils because these
acc-ept the three degrees conferred by Lodges under the jurisdiction of Grand
Lodges and Grand orients. only the supreme council confers the Bgrd aeg"ee.-

\18
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\TITH OUR YOUNG ONES

A
JOB'S DAUGHftTS

@
DEMO1^Y tAlxaow

Bethel No. 1, International Order
of Job's Daughters in Olorigapo, Zam'
bales, installed their officers for the
second term of 1966 on June 4, 1966
at the Lincoln Memorial Masonic
Temple. Those installed are: Hon-
ored Queen, Jrit Morford; Senior
Princess, Genuina Garcia; Junior
Princess, Bethsaida Gregorio; Guide,
Corazon Andrade; Marshal Sonia
Gamboa; Chaplain, Roseanna Mac-
kay; Treasurer, Esther Pugeda; Re-
corder, Nina Garcia; Musician,
Loida Ramos; Librarian, Rhoda
Mackay; Ist Messenger, Rachael Ra-
mos; 2nd Messenger, Lydia Ramos;
3rd Messenger, Zenaida Arquero;
4th Messenger, Marietta Abad; 5th
Messenger, Erlinda Moreno; Senior
Custodian, Ruby Abad; Junior Cus-
todian, Esther Granados; Inner
Guard, Ada Gerna; Outer Guard,
Teresita Pugeda; and Choir Captain,
Zoe \[ackay.

Members of the Bethel Guardian
Council are: Bethel Guardian, Mrs.
\Valtennan; Associate Guardian Mr.
Collins; Guardian Secretary, lVIr.

Morford; Guardian Treasurer, Mr'
Andrade; Director of Music, Mrs.
Malicsi ; Pronroter of Sociability'
Mrs. de Leon; Custodian of Para-
phernalia, Mrs. Lee; Promoter of
Finance, Mr. Vile; Promoter of Hos-
pitality, Mrs. Campbell; Director of
Epoch, N{rs. Garcia; Promoter of
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Goodwill, Mrs. Arquero; Promoter
of F-raternal Relations, !Irs. Garcia.

Assisting Supreme Deputy for
Olongapo is WB Nestor Niguidula.

A
Bethel No. 2, Manila, installed

their officers for the second term on
Tune 26, 1966 at the Plaridel N{asonic
Temple. Guest speaker of the eve-
ning was RW Manuel I!t. Crudo,
Grand Junior Warden of the PhiliP-
pines. Those installed are: Inner
Guard, Desdemona Tan; Outer Guard,
Nliriam Luz Somera, PHQ; Senior
Custodian, Mina Alvarez; Junior
Custodian, Carolyn Israel; Recorder,
Nathalie Dacanay; Treasurer, Aida
Sevilleja; Musician, Cynthia Do-
mingo. PHQ: Librarian, Josefina
Villanueva; Chaplain, Gloria Marki-
nes; First Messenger, Alice Dumlao;
Second Messenger, Daisy Sembrano;
Third Messenger, Jeanne Jacob;
Fourth Messenger, Judith Toquero;
Fifth Messenger, Catherine Alvarez;
Marshal, Gerty Domingo; Guide,
Cora Lluz Melocoton; Junior Prin-
cess, Nympha Edralin; Senior Prin-
cess, Josephine Pedralvez; and Hon-
ored Queen, Lilia A. Melocoton.

Members of the Guardian Council
are: Bethel Guardian, Mrs. Andrea
Vallejo; Associate Bethel Guardian.
IUr. Eugenio Padua; Guardian Sec-
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Officcrs and ntentbers of Nueua Yizcaya Lotlgc l1t-,, layiitll L.or;rt,t-
slone of tlnir |l,lasonic Telnple, April 9, 1960, Cerctnotrll rr.,os nls6.' attt:nclt.l
by MIV Esteban. llltotatriz, PGtrI, Grand Scerclarir ati \tlli Flrrnoqcncs ()litc-
ros, Srlior Grnnd t,ecfutt.e.,t,.

,-]

$;:.

of of ficers of Magat Lotlge f6S, R[I7 ,loseph. Sc/ron.
?rYrs lIucs, speaker,

At tlte installution.
Sen.ior (iruni ll/avdcn,
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WITH OUR YOUNG . . . (from pase le)

retar)', \[rs. Vicenta trlelocoton;
Guardiau Trcasurer, NIr. Leandrct
Cruz ; I)irc<:tor of Xlusic, NIrs. Grace
l:-leiairo; f)romoter of Socialtility,
J'[rs. Rosario \/illanrrcva; Promotcr
of Hospitality, tr,Irs. lllita i\bel;
Pronroter of Iiinar.rce, trIrs. Patricia
I"loro ; I)rorrrotcr of liratcntel Ilel:r-

tions, i\Ir. r\lltonio Gonzales, Jr., Pro-
rurotcr of Juniop Activities, X,Ir. Godo-
fredo Rica{ort; Promoter of Philan-
trc-rphy ancl Goochvill, IlIr. Apolinar
Abel ; Director of Patrol, I\{r. Anto-
nio Palaganas; Dircctor of Epoch,
l'Iiss Isabelita llodrigucz, PHQ.

Assisting Deputy for N{anila is
]Irs. Pilar 11. Gonzales. A

Rizal, the Mason. . . From page 15

cxantple of uhiclt I haua oluays
Tsrcached."
Ifalf a centru'y later, President lla-

nron llagsal,sal'statecl in his inaugu-
ral speech on Deceml;er 30, 1953 :

"l'itc rttcd tnut of integrity and
ioith likc Rizttl und, Del Pilar;
trtt'ti. of actiott li,ke Bonif acio; ntut
of irtlltribla patr'iotisttr, lil;e XIa-
bini. 7lc ttcctl tlteir zcal, their
sclJ-reliancc, th<ir captcittl ior
t.aarl,:,, llteir tlet'otiott to seruica,
tlr.eit' ability to losc thcntselces in
I h.e comtnon causc ol building u
nation."
So it is to<lar'. Anrl so u'ill it b,.

tltrorrghout thc igcs lrt to corrrr-.. Thr-,

l.ncltlorv of that great rl1an ,rl1ror1g

nren. that great llason anlong }l[asons,
u'ill inspire the Filipino people to a

nrore virtuous life of dut1, to Go(l.
corrntry atrcl fcilorr'tuart.

\\'c t-,i thc flost \\:orshipfrrl Granti
Lorlge of liree and Accepted trlasons
of the Philippines pay highest tributc
to the greatest Filipino that ever
livecl, Bro. .Jose ltizal, arld manifest
orlr hrlml)le pride for being privileged
to be associatecl rvith hinr in the uni-
vcrsal llrotlierl-rood of Iireetrrasonrr'.
l'hich hc and Rrother Nfarcelo dei

l)ilar brought to tl.re Filipino nation. A

ln the evening, the MW Grand lodge of Japan celebrated the Cenlen'
nial of Masonry in Japan with a forrnal party in the Ballroom of the New
Ohtani Hoiel in Tokyo.

The following day our party flew to Seout, Korea, and on June 27th,
we inspected the school house wherein our MacArihur Lodge, UD, will
assemble for Jts finsf meeting within the next few weeks. Our Brothers
Russel and Daniels conducted us in the inspeclion and impressed us greaily by
their interest and zeal in esiablishing this new Lodge in Seoul, under lhe

iurisdiaion of our Grand Lodge of the Philippines.
Our vis,ilation will be long remembered by us. lt was Masonically

fruitful in every way. lt was most pleasant and thoroughly enioyed by all.
And most imporlanf, we believe our relalionship with fhe MW Grand Lodge
of China in Taipeh and the MW Grand lodge of Japan in Tokyo has become
more firmly cemenled wirh brotherly love than ever before. We all look
fonrard to a fulure opportunity lo meet again the same wonderful people.

RAYMOND E. WILMARTH
Grand Master
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Word has just come that Prof.
Mamerto Ventura, Political Science
Dept., University of the Philippines,
was conferred the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy in Political Science by
the Southern Illinois University on

June 10, 1966. Prof. Ventura, u-ho
holds an AB degree from \\rashington
State University and an N{A fronr
the lJniversity of Washington, has
been a U P. fellorv at S.outhern
Illinois since 1961.

His rvife. Mrs. Eva Duka \ren-
tura, will take another vear to get ht'r
Doctor of Philosophy degree in Gov-
ernment from the same university.
\{rs. Ventura. holds a teachins as-
sistanship at SIU. Prof. \rentura ar-
rivecl in I\{anila on Tuly 2 ancl is
rrorv back at his teachinq job in the
Universitv of the Philipnines.

Bro. Ventura is a member of Ra-
fael Palma Lodge No. 147. Sis. Eva' is a nremher of Rosario Villaruel
Chapter No. 2, OES and is the
daughter of WB Luis Duka of Ba-
gumbayan Loclge No. 4 ancl Bulu-
san Loclqe No. 38. Sis. Eva r,vas

one of the mernbers of the Guardian
Corrncil of Bethel No. 2, tr{anila, of
.Iob's Datrghters.

:t****

Dr. Reginaldo Pascttal, formerly
Assistant Director of the Philippine
General Hospital, has been appointed
and confirmccl pernraneut Director of

. the hospital recentlv. He has been
the object of congratulations frotn
his friends and rnembers of the hos-
pital staffs.

WB Pasctral is a member of Ma-
kabuqrvas Lorlqe No. 47 and a Past
Master of f)alisav Lodge No. 14. Tn
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the Scottish Rite Luzon Bodies, he
holds the rank and decoration of
Knight Commander of the Court of
Honor and is a Past Venerable Mas-
ter of Harmony Lodge of Perfection.

***rl*

1\{r. Gilopez Kabayao, world re-
nowned Filipino violinist, gave a con-
cert at Dapitan City on June 19, 1966.
He premiered his own arrangement
of Rizal's composition, "Mi Des-
tierro" or 1\{y Deportation, at that
concert to commemorate the 105th.
anniversary of lVB Jose Rizal's birth.

Mr. Kabayao is known not only as
a violin artist in Europe and Amer-
ica but mostlv for his untiring efforts
at bringing long - hair rnusic to thc'
young students and the masses. He
has received awards, medals and ci-
tations for his continuing efforts.

Bro. Gilopez Kabayao is a mem-
ber of Kanlaon Lodge No. 64 and of
the Sar.npagr,;, aTn"..No. 3, OES.

Sorry the quotation fronr WB Rizat
on the outside back cover of our
June issue went out of hand. It
should read: "Within e few centuries,
rvhen humanity has beconre redeerned
ancl enlightened, lvhen there are no
races, when all peoples are free. when
there are no tyrants nor slaves. co-
lonies or nroth'er countries, lvhen
justice rules and man is a citizen of
the world, the pursuit of science alone
u'ill remain, the word patriotism will
be equivalent to fanaticism, and he
rvho pri<les himself on his patiotic
ideas rvill doubtless be isolatecl as a

dangerous disease, a lnenace to the
social order."

The Cabletow
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ALFREDO L. ORT|Z, P.M.

High Twelve lodge No. 82

John the Baptist, the forerunner of
Jesus Christ, is an inspirational per-
sonality in the rituals of both Blue
Lodges and Higher Bodies. He is
one of two saints John to whom the
Blue Lodges are dedicated. In his
profound book, "Morals and Dog-
ffia," Ill. Albert Pike proves that
John the Baptist was an Essene who
taught on the shores of the Dead Sea,
preached in the deserts, baptized at
the River Jordan and gained numer-
ous disciples in Palestine. He leaps
from the pages of the Gospels as one
of the courageous and greatest spirit-
ual leaders of the New Testament
times.

Seven hundred years before Christ,
God, through Isaiah, one of the great-
est Old Testament prophets, announc-
ed that there would be a "voice of
him that crieth in the wilderness, pre-
pare ye the rvay of the Lord, make
straight in the desert a highway for
our God." (Isaiah 40:3-4.)

About B.C. 400, this prophecy was
repeate<l by l\talachi, a minor proph-
et. (Malachi 3:1.)

John came to Judea just before the
public ministry of Jesus. He told the
people: "Repent ye, for the kingdonr
of heaven is at hand." (Matt. 3:l-2.)

John was an ascetic. He had his
clothing of camel's hair and a leath-
ern girdle about his loins; and his
food rvere locusts and wild honey.
(Matt. 3:4) He drank neither wine
nor strong drink.

He preached in the wilderness and
baptized at the Jordan. Then went
out to him the people of Jerusalem
and all of Judea, and all the region
around the Jordan, and they were
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baptized of him, confessing their sins.
(MatL 3:5-6.) During this oqcasion,

Jesus Christ the Lamb of God, the
only person who was sinless, was bap-
tized.

Then John said to the multitude
that came forth to be baptized of him,
"O generation of vipers, who hath
rvarned you to flee from the wrath to
come?" (Luke 3:7.)

He told the people who had two coats
to give him that had none, and he
that had meat, let him do likewise.
He told the publicans to be just and
fair. He taught the soldiers to do
no violence to no man, accuse none
falsely; and be conteot with their pay.
He inculcated to the people the ne-
cessity of a virtuons life, and the fol-
ly of trusting to their descent from
Abraham. (Luke 3:8-14.)

John was a courageous man ancl
attacked Herod Antipas the tetrarch,
for marrying Herodias, his brother
Philip's wife, and for all the evils
rvhich Herod had done. In Jewish
law, it was a violation for a man to
nlarr)' one's sister-in-law. So Herod
causecl John to be imprisoned in the
castle of Machaerus, according to
Josephus. This castle of Machaerus,
one of the numerous strongholds
rvhich FIerod the Great had built in
Palestine, was located on a dark and
rugged country on the east side of
Dead Sea. No road linked this iso-
lated spot rvith the outside world.
(The Ilible as History by Werner
Keller, John the Baptist, William
Morrorv and Company, New York,
1956, pp. 363-367.)

Turn lo page 3O
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IT"S WONDERFUL. . From pegc l0

faith in the ideals and tenets of Free-
rnasonry, their abiding love for it as
rvell as for their fellorv men, particu-
larly their brethren in the Fraternity.

4. Why is it that despite persecu-
tion by its enemies-the erstwhile
Inquisition and tyrannical Rulers, and
the Dictators of torlay-Xl[asons conti-
rrue thcir Lodge memberships, risk
their orvn lives, their families and tJreir
future ? History teils us that the
Craft had lost thousands of lives in
Spain, France, Italy and elservhere in
Europe. In this countr],, ntany iives
of our National Heroes rvere sacrific-
ecl during the gloonry days of its his-
tory. Tlrousands were ullreasonably
tortured beyoncl hunran en<iurance,
and countless others, rvere mercilessly
persecuted for being Nfasons. Yet,
after the calar.nity has subsided, IVIa-
sons just count their dead, treat those
that are injurecl, then regroup together
again to carry on the noble mission
that they are engaged in. Is not it
rvorrderful ?

5. nfanv brethren have devoted
-.o much of their time and efforts in' studying ancl mer.norizing the rituals,
rnore than tl.rey have devoted to their
books rvhile in school or in college.
Some brethrelt are so proficient in thc
rituals that even its punctuatior:
rurarks have been conrmitted to menro-
ry. Can this not be Divine inspira-
tion ? Every trIason is arvare, that
the language rrsed in the ritual is ex-
ceptionally beautiful, inspiringand
soul-penetrating. Indeed, the expres-
sions are u'onderful, rvhich could
have only been the product of the
mind of one, under Divinc guidance

' and inspiration.
6. Why are so r11ally members of

the Craft, a n-rajority of thern, not con-
tented rvith being rnembers of only one
Lodge, if given the chance ? So many
are dual members, affiliate memhrs,
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rncmbers of thc Scottish ancl York
Ilodies and appendant organizations
allic<l to X{asonry. There must realll.'
be sonrething conclucive and attractive
about it, othenvise, menrbers rvill di-
nrit and fade alr,ay instead of expancl-
ing their rner-nberships.

7. Why is it that u'herr a brother
is expelled from the Flatemity for
liaving con.rnrittecl urr-IIasonic con-
rlrrct, he tries hard to return to it-s

fold? The reason is obvious - tl.rat
on being cxpelled frour the Fra-
ternitl', he fccls ostracize<I and alooc
in this rvorld. He acquires the feeling
of au outcast, for having lost his
lrrotlrers and friends c'lcryulter€. Hc
staryes iu the nriclst of plenty -hung-ry for l-rrotherly love aud af -

fection. If e mrrst therefore regairr
his lost honor Srnd reputatlon, that
he nray oncc agairr be rvortl.ry to bc
held by the hand ancl i.rc called a

brother.
8. Why is it that "men preeuri-

nent in their moral and social attain-
ments have encouraged and pronrotecl
its interests" ? To this belong a long
arrav of I(ngs, Potentates, Ilonarchs,
Princes, Presidents, National Heroes,
Scientists, Diplomats-, Ilinisters and
countless other great men. In this
corlutry alone, if one calls the roll of
our National lIeroes, he rvill be call-
ing thc roll of the early founders of
Nlasonry in the Philippines. A famo'.us
Ilasonic rvriter oncc asked: "Are
they great bccause they are i\,Iasons
or are they Nlasons because they arc
great" ? Both rvays are clear and un-
questionable, tl-rey are simply great
ancl they are rvorthy llasons.

9. The Lodge is the place in the
observance of true democracy antl
cqrralitl'. Thcre. everybody meets
on the level. The phrase "on tltc
letel" is even carried far outside the
confines of the Looge and used even
by the uninitiated in describing trans-
actions whiclr are aboue bosrd or in
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rlcscribing thc character of a llran as
Leing "on tlw lcz,el", when he is h,ort-
est, sincere, and trcats everybodnl

fairly and. cqually. Insi<le the Lodge
is the only flacc, rvhere a General
Officer salutes a Captain, a Lieuten-
ant or e\:en :r Sergeernt, n.hen the lat-
ter happens to be the }laster of thc
Lodge. It is the place rvhere a Pres-
iclent o[ a Republic salutcs his Garden-
cr, u'hcrc a City \[ar'<',r or a Prov-
incial Governor saltrtes his Clerk or a
subordinate ernployee, rvhen the latter
happens to the l\{aster of the Lodge.
Is not it wonderful? tr{ernbers of the
Craft are taught to govern themselves
accordinglv in their actions and be-
havior, rvhether ir.rsitlc or outside the
Loclge. Can thcre lle a finer pcint in
the observance of democraclr. b1, gov-
crning vour orvu self?

10. \\ihv can therc bc no tlcn' it't-
rrovatiotrs l,t o,r. .z\ncient and Honor-
able Fraternitl'? \\ihv are rve enjoin-
cd to preservc otlr :tucietlt ctlstollls
ancl usages, ottr latttl marks? This
can onl-r' n.rean tttat Nlasonry is per-
fect and that no nrore it.tlprovements
t'trn be tnacle. If it is so, thcu ther,:
is a urranitnotts acceptallce by the
lirethrerr that llasonrf is the hancl-
nraiden rrf GOD. over antl altovc th<:

in.rperfections of thc httutatr urintl.
That (lOI) i5 ortr ll'ather and Sup-
reme Grand tr{aster lends more cred-
cnce to the belief that N{asonrf is
perfect and that rentains for tts oulv
to acconrplish rvhile on earth, is to
t:ontinnc thc search for the THtr
\\IORI). thc TRUII LIGHT tl.rat
cverr, \{asotr aspires to cliscover and

POSSeSS.

Therc arc coturtless otirer things of
consequcntial importance that rnav be
cnunreratccl to iiltrstrate that l\[asonr_r,
is indced \\TONDERb-UL. 'fhe fore-
going arc lrut nrv ou,n experience anrl
feeling torr.ards tl.re Praternitl', as I
see it from rvithin. I l.rave 1ro dotlbts
horvel'er, that I arn sharerl in tn.:
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vieu's l.r-v llrany others rvho are as
eqrrally devoted to the Fraternity. For
one, I firrd tlre Lodge the place where
to relax, thc placc u,here to forget
the pressing problenrs of life, tire
place to nreet the lrrethren to rvhom I
can unburclcn lnv sorro\\'s rvhen I
ueed tlreru, finding it as my place of
peaccful sarlctuar\/ rthen hopes are
clirn anrl the horizon beclourled bv nn-
ccrtainty.

On the other hancl, therc are sonre
l;rethrcn rvho claim that thev catlnot
attend l,oclge rrreetir.rgs because they
:rre bnsv in thcir jobs or professions
as Doctors. Larvl,ers, Engineers,
Profcssors, etc. Tlmt sh<lulcl not be
rnade as a justification for rtot attend-
ing Lodge uteetings. \Ve should bc
rerninclecl by thc inrqtortant lcssous
taught rrs by thc 24-inch gaugc, so

that 'n'e nray alrva-1's find tinre for fel-
Iou,ship rvith the brethrcn. You rvill
alrval's {ind it pleasat'rt encl cnjoyable.
Yotr rvill not rcgrct it. .t\ Past Grancl
\laster ouce sairl: \\'hat is the use
of calling cach othcr brother if you
<1o not rucan it," and shv arvay fronr
them ?

WHY. . Fyom page 14

rrriitr', I)clce an<l goocl l ill atllollg-
rnenrlrers of socictr'. l,ove is the rvorcl
that nrust lle sprca<l atllollg the people
r'rr order to attain trnivcrsal peacc.
'l-hercforc, a Ilasorr is arr evarrgelist
of I-Ol,'l), AIrFI:CTION and
l;RTI:^tDSFIIP bccause God has pre-
rlcstinerl "That in the rlispensation of
thc fulness <.rf tiure, he ruiglrt gather
toget!.rer in one all things in Christ
lroth which are in heavetr. arrd u'hich
itre or1 earth; even in hiur" (liphesian

A

A1 :10.)
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?Olo alda /efhfaL
MARIA LUISA A. VICENTE,
Past Worthy Matron, OES

(Pafer rt'od during .Ldoh's Night, llarclt, 27, 7965, Sompaguita Chapter.
Order ol thc Eastenr Star)

Jephthah's story is recordecl in the
Book of Judges - the 7th ol the Old
Testametrt but the name Adah does
not appear in it, she is ahval's referred
to J's daughter. Aclah rvas the natne
given her by tlie F'ounder of the Or-
der, Robert tr{orris. The forty-seven
verses of the Bible record the life of

J. as the fifth great judge in Israel.
l-ater Biblical commentator-authors
of the Targunrine and Midrashim -supplen.rented the Biblical accounts
with tales woven aronnd the original
story. In these legends J's dattghter
rvas called "Ja'ala",

To understancl rvhy J. Inade l-ris

vorv and the sacrifice. one mttst look
back at the tirnes and the conditions
existing during the 12th century B.C.

The Israelites had settled in Canaan
and after Joshtta's death thev rvere
ruled by the jttclges, s'ho settled their
disputes and took the place of gen-
erals, leading them iu battles. The
12 tribes of Israel s,ere united in a
loose confederacy, atrd rvheu a verv
strong porverful elremy menaced any-
one, or several of the tribes, the
others rvould cornc to tl.reir assistance.

Jephthah \l'as the 1'oungest and
favorite son of Gilead rvith beautiful
Lewana, a captive Atnmonite slave.
When Gilead diecl, his rightful rvife,
and their three sons conspired to re-
rrrove Jephthah frorn the land given
him by his father. They made him
choose between his beautiful u'ife,
Ketura, an Ammonite like his
mother, or forfeit his heritage. Proucl
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and arrogant Jephthah left the towrr
of Xlizpah and secretly took his wifc
and <laughter from tlre land given to
him by his father. His elder sister
l(assia and her husband, Per, went
lith thenr together rvith rrrembers oi
their household ancl secretly journey-
ed to the land of Tob. Tob ivith its
dense forests, mountains, ravines ancl
wild rivers afforded Jephthah antl
his band safety.

Being an outcast in his orvn coun-
try, he gathered rvitl-r him an armv
of meu of similar social standard-
beggars, thieves and outlarvs. Jeph-
thal.r, rvho rvas born an organizer and
leader, by a rigid training brought
his nren uncler strict cliscipline. Ile-
ing in a rough country they suffered
greatly from frost, hunger and dc-
privation and lost most of their
animals; some of his follorvers slipped
zr.rvay to rnilder place. 'fhe severe
climate had made a firm bond bet-
rveen Jephthah and those rvho stayed
behind. He treatecl them as equals,
iaughed and joked rvith them.

For all his friendliness to his men,
he kept strict discipline; any man who
violated his orders rvas expelled fror-r'r

the cornpany and, driven orrt of the
land of Tob. Jephthah rvas ambitious
and dreamed of uniting all Israel
east of Jordan. With his well-trained
and disciplined men he rvent fronr
io$m to town offering them protec-
tion frorn intruders in exchange for
big sums of money (shekels). He
became an expert in the tactics of
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warfare and the protector of many
towns.

His fame grelv and rvith it fear of
him.

After every successful campaign
he held a feast of covenant and in-
vited his God's presence-in accord-
ance rvith his father's demanding
faith. AII this tirne he had seen to
it that his young, beautiful and ta'
lented daughter was brought up in
the teachings of his {ather's faith. She

plays6 well the harp and sang songs
composed by her.

Just as his fame u'as spread far and
wide. the Ammonites rvere raiding
Gilead's territory more and rnore
frequently. After suffering severe

calamities Israel put au'ay their idols
and strange gods, and humbled them-
selves before the God of heaven and
besought hin, with prayers and sac-

rifices to deliver them from the
enemy. The Lord heard them and
sent thern a deliverer. TheY had an

untrained army and rvithout a leader
and it rvas at this crisis thbt the
elders of Israel, together with his
three brothers went to Jephthah and
implored him to be their leader. This
was a bitter pill for these brothers
to approach an outcast member of
their family, but because of the great
dangers facing them the family feud
had to be forgotten.

It took considerable persuasion to
secure his assistance because preju-
dices had been deeply grounded, even
against the old Jewish larv which
rvould forbid him to rule the Israel-
ites, because of his lowly birth. Thus
a solemn compact rvas entered into
rvhereby if J. should be victorious over
their enernies, he was to become the
recognized leader of the nation.

It had not been easy for J; rnany
times when alone he was fighting a
terrible battle rvithin himself, all the
conflicts and contradiction of the age
belonging to his father's family-the
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Israelite and his God, yet also to his
mother's tribe - the Amrnonite anrl
her idols; in conflict rvith the people
of the settlements, yet also with the
ttibes of the nomads; rebelling
against the Israelites' priest, against
his mother king rvhose army kept
raiding his father's territory he rvas
even rebelling against himself. His
rvas a conflict to his father's God and
people, and to his mother's idols and
people. So he tried to remove the
enemies from the occupied territories
and prevent future invasion through
compromises for he found it difficult
to fight his mother's and his wife's
people. He loved his mother and his
u'ife dearly. Thus he regained oc-
cupied territories ancl prevented in-
vasions and raids without he and his
army actually going into battle. When
the King of Ammon left the occupied
territories of the Israelites, it was on
the agreement that his son, Mesha
rvoulcl have -|'s daughter as his wife.
J. had pronrised to take Ketura, his
rvife and daughter to visit Ammotr.
Florvever, he had no intention to
carry out this agreement for he could
not bear to give his daughter who
loved him very much to an Ammonite
so he delayed as much as he could.
The inactivity had made J's men rest-
Iess and asked J. to lead them against
Ammon. Instead J. led his men
against Bashan and allies so they
rvould not be able to aid the king of
Ammon, rvho salv through J's strate-
gy that his son n,ill not have J's
daughter. The kingdon:r of Ammon
outwitted J. by marching against and
surrounding J's arrny. It was then
that J. made his terrible and solemn
vorv for he knorv that his power and
strength alone coulcl not acoomplish
the task before him. "If thou wilt
deliver the children of Ammon into
my hand, then it shall be, that whoso-
soever cometh forth from the doors

Turn to page 3l
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NAME

l. John M. Lilly
3. Ruel T. Sclphers
ll. Sanr Charlcs Warrl
.1. Richard D. Dyson
5. James ll, Anauo
?. Jarnes Ilarvell
7. James L. lVilcox
8, Loyal W Grizzle
9. I{arry E. Brewer

10, Larvrence A. Pernberton
11, Gortlon G. I\{etcalf
12. Jose I\Iorclos Santcn
13. l\{anuel Zapanta
14. Ponciano Crisostorno
15. Lucio A. Lindain
16. Dcvirl Il.. Anrbrosio
17. I'edro L. Ela
18. Melchor J. Iislriritu
19. Adrian Evcrett Lee

20, Robert O. Carpentcr
21. John B. Antlerson
22. Hubert J. trlartin
23. Richard S. Iiulick
24. Sanruel \Vhitrkor
25. Raymundo Angkitro
26. Porfirio Enriqucz

, 27. Fidel Castro
28. Ramon Ilesurrecciorr
?9. Conratlo Zapanta
30. Eduardo Sanchez
31. Alejandro del Rosrrir,
32. Absalom Barbr
33. Renato Ranrel
3{. Victorino Cabullos
35. Gabriel T. Bautista
'36. Ronald Ilichard Piercl
37. Troadio T. Ahaquita
38. Harry T. Settle
39. Chrrles Ong Chang
40. Timothy Shanahan
41. Clarence E. Darrah
42. Melvin lVood
i13. Butl L. Bulma
44. Charles E. LeHis

. 45. Elmer lVilliarnson
46. Rustico Yidal
47. Honorio P. Gorospe
48. Delfin C. pagtakhan

49. Harvey A. IVolsh
50. Roy I!I. Ashcraft
51, Edward T. IVoolweaver
52. Jor.cn D. de la Vega

\2s

LODGE

Cavite lddge No. 2, Cavite Cit.y
Cavite Indge No. 2, Cavite City
Cavite Lodge No. 2, Cavite City
Lincoln Lodge No. 34, Olongapo, Zambales
Cavitc Lodge No. 2, Cavite City
(iavite Lodge No. 13, Cavite Cit,v
(iavite Lodge No. 2, Cavite Cit;"
Cavite Lodge No. 2, Cavite Cit;-
Cavite Lodge No. 2, Cavite City
Pilar Lodge No. 15, Imus, Cavitc
Lincoln Indgc No. $, Olongapo, Zantbales
Laoag Lodge No.71, Laoag, Ilocos Nortc
Illabini Lodge No.39, Aparri, Cagayan
Pintrrng Bato Lodge No. 51, Bacoor, Cavite
Pintong Bato Lodge No. 51, Bacoor, Cavitc
Pintong Bato Lodge No. 51, Bacoor, Cavile
Lincoln Lodge iro. il{, Olonqapo, Zrrnbales
.{guinaldo i\{enrorial Lodge No.31, Kasit, Cavite
Aguinaklo llemorial Lodge No. 31, Karvit, Cavite
Aguinaldo lt{emorial Lodge No.3l, Kawit, Cavite
Coral Lodge No. 142, Machinato, Okinarva
(ioral Loclgc No. 1{2, lVlachinato, Oltinarva
('oral Lodge No.142, r\Iachinato, Okinas'r
(ioral Lodge No. 142, I\Iachinato, Oliirrarrr
I)rinrrre Luz Filip!na Lodge No. 69, Binakla',. Iirrvit (rvitc 4-9-66
Prinrera Luz Filipina Lodge No. 69, Binakayan, Kru,it Cavite, 4-lil-66
Prirncra Luz t'ilipina Lodge No, 69, Binakayan, liatrit Cavite, .1,12-6G

Prirnera Luz Filipina Lodge No.69, Binakairn, liru'it ('avit..4-1'l-66
I{igh Trvelve [,odge No.82, I\Ianila
l{lgh Twr.lve Lodge No. 82, trlauila
Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4, lllanila
Abra Lmlge No. 86, Banqued, Abra
Nueva Viscaya Lodge No. 144, Solalo, ,\. \'iscrrr rr .1,16,66

Nuevr Viscaya Lodge No. 144, Solano, N. \'iscarr 4.16-66
Ccn. llanuel Tinio Lodge No. 167, Guirnba, li Eci.ia .!.16.66
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3 -2-66
:i -2-66
r] -2.66
.j- i.66
i|.15-06
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La Llnion Lorlge No. 70, San Fernando, I.a Union
La Uniou Lodge No. 70, San Fernando, La L'nion

Biak.Na-Bato Lodge No. 7, Illanila
llencius Lodge No.93, I\{anila
I-iucoln LoCge No. 34, Olongapq Zarrtba)cs

Lincoln Lodge No. 34, Olongapq Zanrbales
Leonarrl l\'ood Lodge No. 105, CAB, hutpangr
Lecnard \Yood Lodge No, 105, CAB, Pampanga

Leonard llood Lodge No, 105, (14B. Paurpanga

I.eonarrl lVood Lodge No. 105, CAB, Parnpangr
Pilar Lodgc No. 15, Irnus, Cavite
Pintong Bato Lodge No.5l, Bacoor, Ca.vite
Pintong Bato Lodge No. 51, Bacoor, Cavite
Charlestor lodge No. 44, Agana, Guam

Charleston Lodge No. 44, Agana, Guam

Cavite Lodge No. 2, Cavite CitY
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4-16.66
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4 -1 8-66
4,2 0,66
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5:1. l'hilip C. Larvton
5{. Bob K. Bhagchanrl
55. Albert lVebstcr
56, John I{. Krohn
57. lVilliam Godfrcy
58. Neil Franks
59. Lec Gibson
60. Ferney I. Lord
61, Ilerbcrt E. Kaim
6?. Galen E. F'orsyihe
63. Leonidas F. Reyes
G,l. Frcderick L. Evors
65. John C. Illatthews
86. Benjanrin L, Jones ,

67. Robert A, Duncan
68. Donald L Jenkins
69. Lars B. Hienesen
70. lVrllis R. Calvcrt

Okirrervr L,rrlqe \o. l l S, f rhr, Okinarr a

Okinarva Lodgc l-o. I 18, Naha, Okinartr
Okinarva Lodqe ltio. lIE, \aha, Okinawa
okinawa Lodqc No. lIS, \aha, Okinawt
Okinaua l,orlqe No. 1lS, \aha, Okinarva

Clayton lV. Ii,rberts Lodge No.1?5, Naha, Okirrlra
(llayton \\'. Ioberts Lodge No.1i5, Naha, Okinarra

Loo Choo Lorlse I,r. I i:.1, Koza, Okinerra

Biak.Na-llrto Lotlgt \,r. ?, Malila
lliak'Na-llato l-odg' )iq. ?, llanila
Pintong llato I.,xlee No. i1, Baroor, ('rvit,'
Illak-\a.Batcr Lorlgc No. ?, trlanrla
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Biak.Na.Brto l-orlq,: )io. ?, Ilanila
Biak-Na.Bato l-o,lcr: \o. ?, l{anila
Biak.Na-Bato Lodge No. ?, i\Ianila
Biak-Na-Bai.o ladge No. 7, ]tanila
lliak-Na-B.rto Lo lgc N,r. ?, )Ianila

i- 3-6lt
5- 3-66
.r- 3.6ti
5- 3.66
5- 3.66
5.4-6ri
i'r- 4-60
5- 6-6fi
t.6.66
;.6-6{i
5.13.6 fi

t-2 0.6 G

5-2 0-6(i
i.2 0.0 G

5.2 0.66
5.2 0-66
;.r0.6$
i-30.6f

ANNOUNCING: AI,BINO SYCIP ESSAY CONTEST

EWB Atbino Sycip, I:IDGII, Chuinnon, China llan.kin{t Coi'pot'utiott, is
rlonatittg caslr, prizeis for an Essay Contest' to be con'ductatl. by th.c Grund
Lodge of th.e Phili.ppiircs and the Cabletottt, Inc. on. Hott' fuIasoni'll cdn I1t1'
pleitent' tltc Golitei'Rule as a Way ol Life. lltatch f ot' ft.n'thcr an.ttoilnce-
nrcl.ts iil s?Lcceeding issrtcs o/ Tlt.a (iublctott,.
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Itis disansion, of its Political and RelittiotLs aspects, uell taken.
The book is a aalu,cble contribtttion to fuIasonic Ltteratut'tt. Stu'
d.ents of Freetnasonl-y toill f ind it aerA Llseful."

By MWB Entil'io I>. l'ira.ta', PGII
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JOHN... from paga 23

King Herod felt that John u.as a
just and holy man, and could not
touch hirn. He even sought advice
from him on certain delicate matter6.
But during one of his birthdays, he
was so pleased .ivith the dancing of
the daughter of Herodias that the
King promised to give her rvhat
ever she rvould ask. After consulta-
tion with her mother, the daughter of
Herodias asked the King for the head
of John. The I(ng became so sorry.
yet because of his promise, he could
not do otherwise than behead John
rnd present his head to the daughter
of Herodias. (I\,iark 6:17-29.)

In the Gospel of Nlark and the
other Gospels, nothing was said of
the name of the daughter of Hero-
dias, but the beheading of John the
Baptist is always associated with the
name of Salorne. It was Josephus,
the historian in the early Christian
cra, w'ho told us the narne of this
"daughter of Herodias." A small
coin, rvhich bore the inscription
"King Aristobulus-Queen Salome,"
should preserve her appearance for
posterity. She must be nineteen years
old when John the Baptist rvas be-
headed. (The Bible as History by
\\ierner Keller, John the Baptist,
\\'illiam Nlorrorv and Conrpany, Nclv
York, 1956, pp. 363-367.)

The Gospel of St. Luke, the phy-
sician, (Luke 1:5-25) narrates in de-
tail the nriraculous conception and
birth of John the Baptist. His par-
ents werc very tnuch advanced in
years and they themselves coulcl not
believe that ther, could have a son.
His nrother u'as barren. His father,
a priest nanrecl Zacharias of Abia, and
his mother, Elizabeth, a descendant of
Aaron and a close relative of Virgin
l\llary, rvere very obedient to God and
rvorshippecl God u'ith great devotion.

30

As a priest, Zacharias had to per-
form a certain duty, and it was to
burn incense in the Temple of Jeru-
salem. One day when his time came
to burn incerrse. and the people lvere
praying outside the Temple, the
Angel Gabriel appeared to him at
the right side of the altar of incense.

When Zacharias sarv the angel, he
became fearful, but Angel Gabriel
calmed him dorvn. The latter trans-
rnitted to the priest this good news
from God. The angel said: "Thy pray-
er is heard; and thy rvife Elizabeth
shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt
call his name John !" He further told
Zacharias that his son tvould be his
source of joy and gladness, and manv
s,ould rejoice at his birth, for he
would be great in the sight of the Lord,
and would not drik r,vine nor strong
drink. He rvould be filled with the
Holy Ghost even u,hile still in his
tnother's womb; many rvould cause
rnany Israelites to return to the Lorcl,
and he rvould go before the Lord in
spirit and power of Elias to make the
people prepare for the Lord.

Zacharias could not believe rvhat he
heard, because both he and his wife
were very old and naturallv incapable
of having a child. Because of his
doubt, the Angel Gabriel punished Za-
charias; the latter rvas made dumb
and speechless until the naming of his
son.

Tlre people outside ,n.aitecl for Za-
charias, and 'rvondered u'hv he tarried
long in the Temple. When he went
out of the Temple, the people per-
ceived that he had seen a vision. He
called them by sign but he remained
speechless.

As soon as he had accomplished his
duties in the Teurple, he rvent horne.
IIis r,r,ife Elizabeth conceived less ancl
u'as happy that God took arvay her
reproach among men.

Six month after John's conception
lrv Elizabeth, the Angel Gabriel ap-
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peared to l\fary and announced to hcr
own conception oi Jesus. This Biblic-
aI fact shorvs that John the Baptist
ryas six months older than Jesus.

Accordingly, the Angel Gabriel's
promise rvas fulfilled. To Elizabeth
rvas born a son. On the eighth day,
the delighted neighbors came to cir-
cumcise the child, and they were go-
ing to give him the name Zachaiah
aftcr his father. But Elizabeth spoke
trp against ..r.h ,rurn", and told thern
that lris soll \r,as to be called "John".
1'he neighbors said that there rvas
nobody in her familv u'ho had that
natlte.

They inquirecl o{ speechless Zacha-
riah by signs s'hat he rvould like his
son to be called. He asked for a rvrit-
ing-tablet, and to their surprise,
he rt'rote clown "His nanre is John".

Immediatelv, his lips and tongue
t'ere freed and he began to speali.

Jrraising God. All the neighbors werc
struck 'rvith rvoncler. and everyrvhere
in the rrplands of Judea the rvholc
story became comrnon talk. All rvho
heard it rvere deeply inrpressecl, and
:rsked: "\\/hat rvill this child become?"

John the l3aptist Nas born si-x
rrronths earlier than the birth of Je-
.rrs Christ. The lear of birth of both
ir-as the year 7 B.C. This statement
is llased on the historical fact that
they rvere born at least three years
lrefore the death of Herod the Great.
uhich u'as 4 It.C. ll'hc nrore specific
,late of birth of lloth .John ancl Jesus
tn 7 l).C. is liretlicatecl ou the astro-
rrornical fact that the star of Bethleherrr
that appeared to the three nragi rva,i
indeed the conjunction of Jupiter ancl
Satunr in the constellation of Pisces
that occurred three tinres, ou ltal' 29,
on October 3. and on ])ecenrber 4. in
tlre year 7 Il,.C. Tl.rc nrost probablc
tirne of the birth of _|esus rl'as J)ec-
curlrer 4,7 R.C. and that of _John rvas

.ltrne 2.[, 7 B.C. According to the En-
cl,clopedia IJritarrica, the birth of
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Jolrn u,as placcd on Juue 2-1 in the
West, and June 25 in the East. In the
Philippines it is set on Jrrne 24.

There is no source that mentions
the earlv life of -John. His teachings
ancl his austere \\'ay of life indicated
that he belonge<l to a Qrunram sect-
arr', the only one near tlre f)ead Sea,
the Essenes of Palestine. A

WHO WAS. . . From pase 27

of my house to meet lne, rvhen I
return in peace from the children of
Arnmon, it shall be Jehovah's and I
rvill offer it for a burnt offering".

And to the Ammonites he said
oJehovah. the Judge, be judge this
rlay [.1rr."n ,n" children of Israel
and the children of Ammon." ft was
a terrible battle with his enemies sur-
rounding him. However, God rvilled
that J. rvould win this battle. Trventy
cities 'rvere conquered, the enemy was
pursued into the very heart of their
countrr'. Rut, rvhat a price?

His mcn rvere rvild rvith joy but
J. rvas solemn for he remenrbered his
\ro\ri. So instead of retnrning to his
carlrp in Tob u,hich had been his
home these last vears, hc thought it
u'iser and pruclent to go south to Miz-
pah instead of north, rvhere he might
Ineet his r'vife and claughter; also he
rvas curious to learn rvhich of the
Israelites s,ill rneet him so to that
he nright fulfill his vou'.

As he approachecl llizpah evcry-
u'here was jubilation and he hearrl
a farrriliar sorrnrl : his daughter's
clrunr. He t'as bervil<lcrcd, he was
iu llizpah rrot in his camp Tob.
Ilrrt this rvas \,Iizpah ancl learling the
lrrocession of dancing girls rvas his
daughter, t'ho beggerl her mother to
let her u'clcoure hcr father in XIizpah.

According to the Lcvitical larv
sonre sacrifices could bc redeemed bv
pavnreut of rnoner', or sacrifice of

Turn lo noxl pagc
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anirlrals, but rrot tht: oue nrade like

J',s. In the case of Abraharr, , hc
\\'as rcquired to nrake a sacrifice
and Go<l provided a lamb to take the
placc of Isaac. 

-J 's casc 'rvas clifferent,
uo sacrificr,s ha<l lrcen required,
he offcrr:d it free ly on his o\l'n ac-
cord. \\:hcrr he sarv his daughter
caurc in all her itmocent beauty an,:l

the purity of her \'()rlng rvotnanhood
he corrlcl uot but exclainr in anguish
"t\las, nl, rlaughter", \'et in all his
horror and anguish lre di<l hesitate to
sAv "f havc opcnerl nrv mouth unto
the Lcrrd, autl I can n()t go back".
His daughtcr lllust have been divirre-
11' prcixrrul for u,ithout a sigh shc
ilashed back. "llv father, if thou
has operred thv ntotrtlt unto the Lord
rlo to nre acr:orrlirrg to that rr'hiclr
lras procceclecl out oI thy nrouth". A
rvortlr_v darrghter o[ :r u'orth1' fathcr.

'I'rvo rrrorrths shc slrcnt in cottrtntt-
rrir-rn *'itlr _f 

t'hor':rh prcparirrg herse Ii
for thc !{r('ilt slrrr('rrrlr,'r o[ hcr lif<:.

\\'hether right or rvr()n{ .T. licpt his
n'ord atrrl gar-rr his rl:rtt{ltte r :ts :t

lrurnt of{cring.

J. had attairrcrl tl'rc goal hc hacl sct
ior hiruself, sirrcc _Toshtra no t.uan hacl

arisen in Isr;rcl courparerl to J. The
high pricst of I:lcad harl annointed
hirrr thc 7th -Juclge. Je1>lrttrah, thc
Gik'aditc. I It: u'as cn<lon,cci 'rvith

nlAstcr-\' anrl l<trorvledge to rule the
lanrl. 'I'hc vezrrs that follou'etl rverc
r-ears of prospcrit-r' ior the lancl but
the nran .[ephth;rh. rru longcr existed.
It *'as irs if his hcart u'as turned out
of him. In lhe 7th r'<:ar of his juclge-

shil> and thc -l0th r.car of his life he
joined his ancestors.

Iior hundrcrls of 1-cars nraidt'ns o[
Israel rvent 1'early to thc mountains
of Gilead for four da-ys to corl"urenlo-
rate the historic sacrifice of Jeph-
thah's darrghtcr. A
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Presentalion o! thrt Grantl llastars
Trophy to WI] Prino (l- OnJt, Ilast!'
,,i Ct,'tlnorints Not'1,'LodYc i{o. 107, F.
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GRAND TODGE OFFICERS

1956-1967

Grand Organist
i -, Grand Tyler

Grand Mastcr
D"?uU Grund Master
Senior Grand Wmden
Junirn Grand, Wmden
Grand Treaylrer
Grand, Secretary
Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand
Senior
Junior
Senior

Junior
Senior

Junior
Grand

C''aplain
Orator
Marshal
Standard Bearer
Suord Bearer
Bible Bemer
Grand Lecturer
Grand Lecturer
Grand Deacon
Grand Deacon
Grand Stcward
Crand Stetrard
Pursuivant

(, rttntl Jlasrtcr'
I)cl,tttt' Grund )[ostcr
Scnior Grnntl L['orden
Junior Grund lI'urdcn.

G rond. Trt'osttrcr
G rond. Sccr','lo11'

DISTRICT DEPUIY

1 . . . Mariano Q. Tinio (53/l6i)
2 . . . Jose M. Torres (66)
3 . . . Sotero A. Torralba (68)
4 . . . Teodorico D. Ayson (164)
5 ... Agaton Umanos (70)
6 ... Doroteo M. Joson (53/73)
7 ... Francisco Anias (46)
E ... Desiderio Hebron (34)
9 . . . Amado D. Ylagan (122)

10 .. . Apolonio Pisig (2)
11 . . . Cecilio M. Bituin (26)

Raymond E. Wilmarth (7)
Mariano Q. Tinio (53/167)
Joseph E. Schon (91)
Nlanuel lI. Crudo (4i136)
Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM (16156)
Esteban Munarriz (14/136)
Charles Mosebrook, PGM (82)
Edgar L. Shepley (3)
Manuel T. Paz (4)
Candido Perez (59)
Antonio Gonzalez, Jr. (22)
Jose Ma. Cajucom (12/95)
Hermogenes P. Oliveros (82/26)
Damaso C. Tria (1/117)
N{amcrto Buenafe (4)
Buenaventura P. Eugenio (171)
Ricardo Rubin (11/64)
Benjamin Gotanrco (93)
Juan C. Nabong, -|r. (lc8)
Anscl S. Nlontcs (27)
Eukrgic O. Nadal (14)

No. 12 . . . Severo Oliveros (37)
No. 13 . . . l-ustaquio de Guzman (107)
No. 14 . . . Valerio Rovira (111)
No. 15 . . . Fidel Fernandez (47)
No. 16 .. . Augusto P. Santos (30)
No. 17 . . . Florentino Almacen (160)
No. 18 .. . Rubin G. Feliciano (60)
No. 19 . . , Jose L. Araneta (45)
No. 20 . . . Hugh C. Donaldson (123)
No. 21 . . . Horace J. Leavitt (173)
No. 22 . .. Donald H. Laurila (14J)

BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES

MIV CENON S. CER\IANTES, (56) PGM, PRESIDENT; MW VICENTE Y. OP.OSA, (53) PGM,

VICE-PRESIDENT; VIV EDGAR SHEPLEY, (3), SECRETARY; RW MAITIANO Q. TINIO, (53/167),
DGM; RrV JOSEPH SCHON, (93), SGIV; RIV MANUEL II. ('R1lD0, (+/136), JG\\':l\{\V ESTEBAN

MUNARRIz, (1{), PG}I, GS; AURELIO L. CORCUERA, ('l), Pl\I; tr'l\Y EMILIO P. VIRATA, (17)'
PGM: MlV WILLIAI\'I H. QUASHA, (80)' PGM; MW SERAFIN L. TEVES, {9:l). PG}I.

REGIONAL GRAND TODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISTANDS

\\'ill Ii. Prestidge, -Tr. ( 1 l8)
Anclrerr' llrrll<ler' (.112 I

Kenneth -\. llotness ( 118)
Glen --\. Strong (175 t

Clevelan<1 f IcConnell (li2\
\\'allacc H. florris (118,)
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The first Masonic Lodge organized in Japan
rvas Yokohama Lodge #1092 under the Grand Lodge
of England on June 26, 1866. On June 25. 1966,
the Grand Lodge of Japan celebrated the first cen-
tennial of Freemasonry there. On March 13,
1957, the Grand Lodge of Japan *'as organized.

ON TIIE FOUNDING OF TIIE
GRAND. LODGE OF JAPAN

As a Japanese Mason, the words at
my command are utterly incapable of
expressing the deep gratitude in my
heart fof the establishment of the
Grand Lodge of Japan. It is truly an
epoch-making achievement and will be
recorded in the future history of Ma-
sonry as an outstanding forward step
in realizing the universality of the
principles of Masonry. It has been
brought about by the untiring efforts
of devoted Masons who applied them-
selves to the task with faith and con-
viction. It has been made possible by
the hroadminded generosity of the
leaders of the M. 'W. Parent Grand
Lodge, who were able to lay aside
minor details of procedure to turn
their thoughts to the basic principles
of Free Masonry and to cast their eyes
to the immeasurable possibilities of the
future. We are indebted to the M. W.
Grand Lodge of the Philippines for the
guidance so freely aecorded to us.

MW Takaslti l{ornatstt, HPGtrl
Grand Lodge of Iofan


